
Sandler Speaks on Harassment German 
club 
cerebrates 
reunification 

Bernice Sandler addresses an attentive audience at 
this year's Convocation. (photo by Deb Dube') 

b Chris Stebnitz 10 .. t=M#ftBJ.J 
Bernice Sandler, Senior As

sociate to Wasshington D.C. 
Based Center for Women 's 
Policy Studies, visited UWSP 
this Tuesday to speak at the an
nual Academic Convocation. 

Sandler, who is a national 
leader in the campaign to raise 
the status of women on 
American campuses, spoke on 
issues dealin ~ with campus 
sexual harassment on campuses, 
peer harassment and the need 
for more women in authoritative 
positions. 

Sandler said of aquaintance 
rape and what needs to be 
changed in the thinking of 

everyone, "Women can't 
avoid rape -- men must. It never 
the women's fault that she was 
raped." 

The convocation, held to 
celebrate the beginning of 
another new academic year, in
cluded music, a faculty proces
sion and special tributes to 
professors who have won the 
annual competition for acheive
ments in teaching, scholJU"Ship 
and service. 

Titis year's outstanding facul
ty members were: Joan Karlan, 
Assistant Professor of Theatre 
and Dance; Robert Engelhard, 
Professor of Forestry; Douglas 
Post, Professor of Biology; 
Mary Shumway, Professor of 
English; and Roger Wood, 
Professor of education, all for 
excellence in teaching. 

Also for scholarships: Robert 
Knowlton, Professor and chair ' 
of history, for service; Micheal 

Pointers "Penzance" ·t• I • 
by Tonya Williams 
Contributor 

This year ' s theme for 
Homecoming '91, which will 
talce place the week of October 
8-12, is Pointers of Penzance. 

Many activities in which the 
s1udents of· UWSP are en
couraged to participate in will 
talce place the week before the 
Homecoming football game. 
UAB sponsors these activities in 
which resident halls, frater-

nities, and sororities compete 
against each other. 

This year's agenda is as fol
lows: 

•• Tuesday, October 8: King 
and Queen voting from 9-3 in
the UC, Spirit Boats from 9-3 in 
the UC and College Madhouse 
at 8 p.m. in the Encore. 

•• Wednesday. October 9: 
Games Competition at Coleman 
Field from 11-4, Talent Night 
performed in the Program Ban
quet Room in the UC at 8 p.m. , 
and Spirit Boats from 9-3. 

School spirit and spud antics abound! 
(photo by Jeff Klemen) 

•• Thursday , October 10: 
King and Queen vot ing 9-3, 
Yell Like Hell at Coleman Field 
at 5:30 p.m., and comedian Alex 
Cole in the Encore at 8 p.m .. 

•• Friday, October 11: Hidden 
Treasure Map I Hi in the Wis-

consin Room and ".38 Sicial" 
in Quandt Fieldhouse. 

•• Saturday, October 12: 
Homecoming Parade at 10 a.m. 
( line-up at 9: 15 a_m.) and the 
football game UWSP versus 
UW Stout at I p.m. and finally 
the Coutillion Ball from 8-10:30 
p.m. in the Encore. 

Danahy, Professor of French 
and chair of Foreign Languages, 
nnd Carl Lee, Professor of 
Forestry. 

Currently Sandler is working 
on promoting women involv
ment in the authoritative posi
tions throughout campuses 
across the nation. In the 1970's 
she played a vital role in the 
development and passage of 
Title IX which phohibiis sexual 
discrimination in educatiOn, 
working with Women 's Equity 
Action League and she filed the 
first sex discrimination against 
more than 250 campuses in the 
United States. 

Sandler-finished by saying that 
many things have changed for 
the good in the campus com
munities but much more has to 
be done: She says, "Presidents 
and policies of campuses must 
back it. There must be more 
women studies classes intro
duced, and more rape· programs 
have to be implemented. There 
really is no end to things that 
have to be done, but we're 
moving in the right direction." 

Island hosts 
semmar 
by Goi Ferraro 
and David Kunze 

by John Dlser 
Contributor 

Today, October 3, mlllb tlie 
fintt anni\'crsary of reunified 
Gennany. Tuesday, the UWSP 
German Club gave studellts an 
opportunity to hear first hand 
accounll of the reunification 
and ill effects on the German 
citi.zelll. 

Ftl"k Prulzak, an BaitGennan 
lawyer for the l'annen Associa
tion and who served as an.ad
visor for Govennent P'tJl1llll)eS 
for Reunification in Agricul-· 
ture, spoke of the eff~, of 
reunification on himaelf and his 
f~y. 

Prumlk is in Stevens Point to 
study businea, and English 
under a special eight week 
program. He is staying in Hy_er 
Hall while lie attends UWSP. 
lnlercated students who misled 

Pruszak on Tuesday will have 
another chance to hear him 
speak. He will talk before the 
UWSP Jn~tional Club on 
October 18 at 7 P.1\1· in the Wis
oonsin Room of the UC. 

The fifth annual "Success ~ 
Seminar" was held last weekend :J,i/ -·" · 
at Camp Onaway, an island 
retreat on I.be Chain of Lakes in 

Contributon, 

Waupaca. Approximately 100 INSIDE 
students from UWSP anended 
this two day event which in
cluded students from campus 
organizations like Alpha 
Omega Rho; Li[estyle Assis
tants, International Club, Cul
tural Diversity Programs, and 
many o[tbe Residence balls. 

Julie Hellweg, Assistant 
Director of Campus Activities 
for Student Organizations, and 
intern, Janell Johnson coor
.dinated Seniinar this year, 
which was sponsored by Cam
pus Activities. 

There were three keynote 
Speakers featured at Success 
Sem inar, including Dr. Will 
Keim, Judy Goldsmith, and Dan 
Dietrich. 

Dr. Will Keim, one orthe most 
sought after University speakers 
in I.be country, focused bis two 
presentations on the value of 
leadership by college studcnlS 

( 
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Lacrosse police arrest Oktober
festers 

LaCrosse city police arrested 
408 people last weekend during 
the Oktoberfest festivities . 

Captain David HMsen of the 
LaC rosse police departmCnt 
said that out of the 408 arrested, 
143 of those were arrested for 
underage drinking. 

Oktoberfest , a community 
celebration first held in 1961 by 
G. Heilemann Brewing and st ill 
.sponsored by Heilemann, began 
last week Friday, September 27, 
and continues thru Thursday, 
October4. · 

Dave Gucpfcr, President of 
Oktoberfest said, "The festival 
promotes civic pride and hope
fully gi ves the city national 
recognition." 

The city and county police in 
conjunction with approximately 
100 other officers from neigh-

bo ring com munities , were 
called upon to try and contain 
students in the downtown area 
and to enforce the city's 
underage and pubTic 

intoxicancy ordinances. 

Many students from UWSP 
campus attended the week"end 
long party. Two of those stu
dents are Dave Bartlet and 
Frank Cismoski . Both of which 
we re arrested for underage 
drinking. 

"They never even 
asked me ... They 
just assumed I was 

drinking." 

Bartlett, a junior al UWSP said 
that while leaving a party that he 
had attended, an unmarked 
squad car pulled up and took 
him to U,, city jail. 

Cismoski, who was with 
Bartlett said that the police 
never asked them if they had 
been drink ing. He said , "They 
never even asked me what I was 
doing. They just assumed l was 
drinking." 

Although the pol ice , depart
ment was adaquately staffed for 

crowd control, the department 
was lacking in their efforts to ac
cept bail money and release the 
offende rs. 

Bartlett said, "It is ridiculous to 
have to go to jail in the first 
plac.e, but to have to sit in there 
for seven hours because there 
isn' t anyone to help you get out, 
is crazy." 

Fines this year varied by age. 
Depending on the age of the of
fender, a stricter fine is imposed. 

Captain Hansen said that o f
fenders under 17 will receive an 
S85 fine . Yet, offenders be
tween the ages of 18-20 receive 
a S265 fine. 

Hansen explained the differen
ces by saying, "The younger of
fenders are still in the learning 
phase and shouldn·t be finan 
cially broken because of it. The 
older offenders should already 
know the consequences of their 
act ions." 

Although Oktoberfest did 
result in some arrests. festival 
vol un tee rs say that it rea lly 
wasn't a big deal. Guepfer said, 
"There we re approximately 10-
15,000 people o n the fest 
grounds and only one arrest was 
made there . There we re SO
I 00.000 people at the Saturday 
par:ide and no arres ts were 
made. The only trouble areas 
are downtown where most of the 
unde r?ge drin ki ng goes on." 

' 

New Minister on the 
block 
The United Campus Ministry 

board has ca lled Brett Smith as 
thei r new campus minis ter. 
Uni te d Ca mpu s Ministry, 
forme rl y UMHE, rep resents the 
America n Baptis l, Presbyteri an, 
Un ited Church of Christ, and 
United Methodist churches at 
UWSP. 

A recent graduate o f Northern 
Baptisl Theological Seminary 
near Chicago, Smith is a lis
cenccd American Baptist mini
s ter ~ceking ordination. He is 
well suited to college ministry 
due to his evangelica l approach 
and ecumenical outlook·. 

Pastor Cl1ristinc Stack, Chai r 
o f the United Campus Ministry 
Board , says , "We' re really ex
ited that be 's (Brett) joined . us. 
With his youth and enthusiasm, 
we anticipate a rea lly ex iting 

·and vital ministry, focused on 
s tudent concerns and questions, 
especially theological." 

Smith is dedica ted to serving 
the persons of the Stevens Point 
campus through UCM 's new 
weekl y programs, 'S pecial mis
s ion and fel lows hip even ts, 
counseling, and worship in the 

Minister Brett Smith 
(file photo) 

supporting churches. 
Smith , a native of Rantoul , IL, 

says about bis new position, 
"It 's great It will give sludcnlS 
the opportunity to· get together 
and get to know one another, 
and be the ministry they want to 
be. Everyone is welcome to at
tend." 

Smith received bis B.S. in 
Commerce from the University 
of Illinois in 1987, and a Master 
of Divinity in Historical and 
Theological Studies from Nor
thern Univcrs it)' in 1991. 

&!I"! & Focqsing 
~~~ On Students 

Japan Week successful 
Anne Durosaro was approved 

for the Director of Cultural 
Divenity position. 

*** 
Dawn Omemick was ap

pro_ved for a Senator position, 
vobng for the College of Fine 
Arts and Communication. 

* * * Dr. Bill Meyer, acting Assis-
tant Chancellor for Student Life 
discussed a proposal to -t<ducc 
the "indirect" cost dealing with 
University Housing and the 
,Unive~ty Food Service. 

*** 
The new proposal involves a 

diffen,ncc of over $350,000, 
which wilt be gradually 
n,tumed to the housing account 
by 199S. The proposal was 
voled on and passed. 

*** 
SGA funded $600.00 to Inter

Greek Council to help fund a 
guest ·speaker for individual 
group sessions speaker for in
dividual group sessions and for 

the seminar as a whole at Suc
cess Seminar last weekend. 

*** 
There arc cilrrently student 

positions open for faculty com
mittee meetings. 

*** 
The Women's Affairs and 

Senator's positions are still 
open. Applications available in 

. the SGA office in the U. C. 

*** 
Focused on Students, SGA Up

date is scheduled on SVO, 
Channel 29, at 6:00 p.m. every 
Wednesday '. tune in! -

*** 
Blood Drive is coming up -

For more information check In
formation Desk in the U.C. 

••• 
The 25th Anniversary of the 

National Student Bill of Rights 
will be held on October 17, in 
Green Bay. Interested? Con
tact SGA. 

by Paul Matsuda 

Contributor 

A special reception was held at 
UWSP Sunday in conjunction 
with the 23rd Joint Annual con
ference of the Midwest U.S.
J.ipanese Association. 

The Annual Conference was 
held in both Milwaukee and 
Madison from Sept. 29 to Oct. l 
to discuss business oportunity 
that Midwest has to offer the 
Japanese. More than 500 busi
ness executives from both U.S. 
and Japan attended the con
ference . 
The entire Japanese population 

at UWSP was invited to the 
n,ception, "honoring UWSP's 
Japanese students." at Univer
sity Center by Vice Chancellor 
Howard Thoyre Sunday. 

The week was designated as 
Japan Week, and each UW cam
pus promoted-the Japanese cul
ture and celebrrate the 
relationship between the~wo t 
nations . 

Unlike any· other UW cam
puses, UWSP has been "coo
stantl y sending foreign 
s tudents ," including the 
Japanese, to the community to 
introduce the culture of their na
tive countries, said Marcus 
Fang, Foreign Student Advisor 
atUWSP.-

Without the presence of 
foreign students, Stevens Point 

would be "another Wisconsin 
Ra pids," said Mayor Scott 
Schultz. 
So, the Japan Week Task Force 

decided to make Japan Week 
the opportunity to show ap
preciation to Japanese ~-rudents 
for their presence. 

More than I 00 people were at 
the reception. including Chan
cellor Keith Sanders. Vice 
Chancellor Howard Thoyre and 
Mayor Schultz. 

For many Japanese students, 
who are currently receiving in
tensive language training in the 
English Language Institute, the 
speeches with many jokes were 
hard to understand, but talking 
to the important figures of the 
university and the community 
was "really fun," said Midori 
Kuboshima. an exchange stu
dent from Dok.kyo University. 

During Japan Week, ,UWSP 
students interested in Japan 
stopped at the Concourse to chat 
"'."'ith Japanese students who ex
plained about their ho me 
country. Several workshops on 
Japanese culture, ~onomy, his
tory and • bu s iness were 
presented by UWSP professon 
who are knowledgeable about 
Japan. And Japanese music was 
played in the University Center 
throughout the week. 

UWSP has been developing 
uruque relanonship with Japan. 
ELI maintains one-year ex
change program and ELI sum
me~ pr?gram with Dokkyo 
Uruvers1ty. The National WeU- _ 
ncss Institute is developing the 

Japanese version of the Institute 
in Kyoto, and American Suzuki 
In s titute uses the method 
originated in Japan. 

Also, UWSP and ELI are con
sidering the possibility of the 
special program from next year 
with C hiba prefecture, 
Wisconsin 's sister state. 

Seminar 
continued from page I 

and ~be ethic.sand choices made 
by student leaders. Keim of
fered insight and inspiration to 
all who attended. 

Judy Gbldsmith, Assist.nt to 
the Chancellor on Affirmative 
Action, offered her knowledge 
and experience of successful 
leaders hip. She al so lead a 
mini-sess ion on bow to run ef
fective meetings and get stu
d ents involved in· decision 
making. 

The third keynote address was 
g iven by Dan Dietrich , the 
Director of the Acade mic 
Achievement Center and 
Professor of English at UWSP. 
Dietrich 's focus was on bow to 
communicate effectively as a 
student leader and bow to en
hance our communicative skills. 

The Success Semillar is held 
yea rly to give students the op
p o rtunity to learn and/or 
s harpen their leadership skills. 
The annual weekend Seminar, 
open to any student, is intended 
to help develop skills, and 
motivate student leaders to ac
tion. 
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"Dedicated to the Preservation of the first Ammendment" 

Pointer practices those grey freedoms 
by Sarah L. Newton 
Editor-in-Chief 

The First Ammcndment has 
found itself at the center of 
many co ntroversia l issues , 
when each side of any contest 
attempts to voice it's pica. 

Two years ago, when Blair 
Cleary was Editor-in-Chief of 
THE POINTER, he imple
mented a line into it' s masthead 
which read, "Dedicated to the 
Preservation of the First Am
ipcnd11Jcnt. " 

Could there be a more perfect 
ideology than one that slates, 
"Congress shall make no law 
respecting an establisbmcnt.1f 
rel igion, or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof; or abridging 
the freedom of speech, or of the 
press; or the right of people 
peacably to assemble , and to 
petition the Government for a 
tcdrcss of g ricva nces?R 

In last week 's issue of THE 
POINTER, David Kunze, Ex
ecu t ive Directo r for SGA , 
voiced his opinion as to why the 
black and white cla im o r free 

the POWER to wound deeply, 
or to enlighten and fulfill. 

The freedoms and privelages 
provided by The Firs t Ammend· 
menl are common sense and 
easy to take fo r granted. But Jct 
it bit borne fo r just a minute. 
Rea ll y think about bow dif
ferent even one day would be 
wilhout Ammcndment One. 

opinions and di scuss ion s 
couldn ' t be allowed. And !here 
speech should aga in grace the 
front page of our paper. 

By no means is the disap
pearance of that line off the 
masthead an indicator that the 
freedom is gone. The fact that 
"lclters to the editor" arc al -

"Congress shall make no law ... abridging 
freedom of speech." 

Listening to, or watching radio 
or television, or even reading a 
morning newspaper would be 
a n inco mpl ete exper ien ce . 
Castrated media would be un· 
able to bring it to you. 

There would be no sharing o f 
political jokes between anyone. 

For those of you who rcmem· 
bcr The Jacobins (a controver· 
s ial political /socia l student 
organiza tion from a few years 
back) - they never would have 
ex isted. 

There would be no seminar 
type co urses because open 

/ ~ 

lowed and encouraged is proof 
of that. 

"Dedicated to the Preservation 
of the First Ammendmcnt," was 
removed to demonstrate THE 
POINTER ' S respect of th is 
freedom. We don ' t feel the 
need to say it in piint, fo r in 
every production of our paper, it 
is implied and a "given" in con· 
ccpl. 

Ammendmcnt One, and 
freedom of speech in specific, 
g iv es us access to words. 
Words, wriltcn or spoken, are 

the most Cffective and d irect 
form of communication . 
Through the free use of words in 
opinions, feelings and emo
tions , ANYfH ING can be ex
pressed. In rea lity , words have 
would be no expression of ANY 
controversial issues on this cam· 
pus. 

Without Ammcndmcnt One, 
w e would almost exist in 
separate wombs; incapable of 
touching anyone else, and no 
one touching us . . . verbally, 
emotionally, or spiritually. 

The staff members of Tiffi 
POINTER arc not concerned 
that the elimination of "Oedi· 
ca ted to the Preservation of the 
First Ammendment" will stifle 
the freedom of their writing, or 
any other ponions of thei r areas 
of the paper. 

Please recognize our decision 
to remove the Ammendment 
sta tement is from print only. 
What it stands for lives strong 
and zestful in the hearts, word 
processors, and desktops of 
everyone at THE POINTER. 

• • 
Recycling an issue ... for everyone 
Dea r Edi tor: 

It would help keep the con· 
fusion down if you would re· 
qu ire your contributors to check 
thei r facts before they spew off 
al some imagined evil. Llst 
week (Vol.35 No.3) in Lhe let
ters column, Mr. Daniel Krause 
sugges ted that the computer 
labs use recycled paper. 

![he bad sought [acts from the 
lab manager (me) , be would 
have learned that, as or Fall 
1990, all o[ the Student Com
putirg Jabs have been using 
recycled paper. · 

In addi tion , w~ have been 
recycling.the waste paper s ince 
1989 or thereabouts. l[tbcrc are 
any questions or comments 
about the policies of Student 
labs, there is a select ion for 
recording comments and sug· 
gcstion on the network under the 
Computer Information Menu. 
All serious inquiries and com· 
ments have action taken on 
them. 

I enthusiastically endorse and 
second his request that students 
use the recycling bins instead of 
leaving their aluminum cans all 
over the campus. I think it 
should be added that there are 
plenty of waste containers all 
over campus, so no one should 
feel they have no choice but to 
throw thicr tnsb on the ground 
or in the academic buildings. 

I have been saddened over the 
years by seeing such Jack of 
bas ic environmental respect 

among the college population at 
UWSP. I had thought that , con
s idering the education level of 
the academic community , we 
would have a greater awareness 
and concern than the general 
public about such issues. 

The entire university com· 
munity should take pride in their 
campus and stop others from Iii· 
tcring. Wilb the cnvirOnmental 
knowledge we now have, there 
is no excuse for such careless 
behavior as littering. 

"It simply takes a 
change-of bad habits 

and attitudes" 

. We can .become a concerned 
and involved community in 
regards to the environment 
without exerting a great deal o[ -
effort or time. It ·simply takes a 
change of bad habits and at· 
titudes; throwing our was
tepaper into the proper reccp
tacl cs, putting glass and 
aluminum containers into recy
cling bins, telJing our friend or 
roommate to pick. up bis or her 
gum wrapper and put it in the 
proper place. 

That is, perhaps, a much more 
difficult task to effect, since it 
involves personal change in the 

individual , a much more direct 
action than writing a letter to the 
Pointer. Still , I have fa ith that 
the "greening of America~ can 

become a reality. Love your 
mother - earth. 

David Hron 

w encourage growth. 

The opportunity to learn, to deepen your knowtedge and abilitteS 
it brings added satisladion to your professional lile, helps you 

grow as a person and a member of a health care team. 

The Pe- H841111 C8A1 System in Rhineland_e<, WI p~ 
specialized care for mentally retarded, aged, and S8Y9f8ly handi
capped adult clients in our 100-bed skilled nursing and rehabilita
tion cenler ... our147-bedtacililylotskillednursing ... ourhome
likeprogressivecarecenterforthedevek>pmentallydlsabled . 
our transitional home lot high functioning dients. We-im
ate opportunities for new grads and beginning~: 

Rlbll.PN8 - Enjoy the autonomy and continuity of skilled nurs
ing, rehabilitation , and care of develppmen1ally disabled adults. 
Wisconsin l.cttnS8 required. · 

~--Provide timely nutritional assessments and 
,,,_highnutritional-forourciienls.BSinFood&Nutri
tion or D-ics. RD or eligibility required. Teaching or long-tam1 
care exposure preferred. 

' Leaming comes naturaUyin a setting like ours. Life in Rhinelander 
is friendly and affordable, and Wisconsin's north wo(!ds and still 
1.-refresh oor spirits and inYilo us to relax IOgelher and play. We 

offer exceUent starting salaries and generous 
benefils. including employee sponoorad day cant, 

e short term disability, and lite insurance. lb apply, 
submit confidential resume or calf: Kathleen 
Kennedy,~llt!AlnlCAM,P.0.llcot 
857, Dept. MST, -. WI 54501. (715) 
3ff-8U3- Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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Pointer reserves the righ1 to edt 
lettecs it necessary and lo refuse 

lo print lettors not st.ilable lo 
publication.Al a>rrespondence 

shOLid be addressed to The 
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Convnunicalions Ms Genier, 
UWSP. Stevens Point. WI . 54-481 . 
Wr!ten pormission is required for 

lhe reprnt of all materials 
presented in the Pointer. 

The Poinle< (USPS-098240) is a 
second dass publicati'Jn 

published 30 times on Thursdays 
during the sdlool year by the 

University or Wisconsin · Stevens 
Poinl and the UW Syslem Board 
oi Regenls. The Poinle< is free lo 

all lt.ition paying sludenls. 
Non-sludenl subscriplion price is 
$1 o por academic year. Second 
Class Poslage Is paid al Stevens 

Point. WI . 
POSTMASTER: Send change ol 

address lo Pointe<. 104 CAC, 
UWSP. Stevens Poinl. WI. 54-481 . 
The Pointer is wrnten and edi1ed 

by the Poinlor S1al1 v.nich is 
comprised ol UWSP sludenls 

who are soley responsible for its 
editorial conlenl and policy. 
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Meet Mike 
on State Street 
Dear Editor 
In last weeks editorial, Sanh 

Newton profes3ed her opinion 
about Harvest Fest and the Har
vest Fest Supporters, She ex· 
plained that Harvest Fest is 
•tons of people, everyday 
people, getting together on and 
around the lawn .. to socially 
delibcnte problems with and in 
the government, soclclll norms 
and things Jn general, and 
smoke I bunch of pot in the 
process." • 

This obviously shows Sanh 
Ncv;ton's brash lgnorince of 
Har'!esl Feat and the vaat amy 
of people who attend Harvest 
Fest It would be as it someone 
panlleled heq,oeition II editor 

koown medicine to relieve the 
ocular pressure that is as
sociated with severe glaucoma. 
A condition that almost always 
ruults in total blindness. Info,. 
mation on these iuues arc dis
cussed in great detail during the 
conference and rally. 

In her editorial, Sarah also ex· 
· prcsscs her opinion on funding 
for the group to attend the con
ference. She states, 'orgllDiza. 
lions like SGA and UAB are 
fo,:,ned for the benefit of every 
student, not just the ones who 
are interested in politics or 
entertainment From this she 
<19ncludcs that organizations 
that have I single purpose are 
unwortby,of SGA fmancing. 

w Hemp can be made into frul, plastics, oil • •• 
' and medicine. w . . 

of the Pointer to I like position 
for a tabloid such as the Nation
al Enquirer. 

Had she allowed herself to be 
objective, she would have found 
the truth lo be quite the opposite 
from her •balf-b.akcd" opinion. 
Sadly enough, she decided that 
the old parable was com:ct; 'ig
norance is bliss." 

Ifwe follow these guidelines, 
groups such as Amocsty Inter· 
national, Society of American 
Foresters, WiJdlife Society , 
Fast Track , and a several other 
organizations shou)d not gci. 
funding. 

The funding we are requesting 
is $134.82 or one and a half 
cents per student. Not the $5.00 
stated by the editor. 

To conect her erroneous 
editorial, I would like to point 
out the facts. Harvest Fest is a Lastly, I would encourage 
conference and rally extolling everyone to anend Harvest Fest 
the bcnc fits of hemp and make their own informed 

. (marijuana) and advoca tes its dCcision. I also invite you to 
legalization. ... meet you, fellow students at 

11:30 on Sunday in front of the 

HemlJ can be made into fuel, 
plastics, oil, clothing , paper, 
and medicine. Hemp is the only 

Pipefitters (a tobacco shop on 
State Street). 

Mike Schumacher 

Daily victimized by_ 
cutbacks · 
Dear &Jitor, 

On Monday, September 23rd, 
\lfe , the students and faculty of 
UWSP lost one of the most valu
able services provided by the 
University. What 1 am writing 
about is the di scontinuance of 
the ·Daily• as part of a series of 
r utbacks being set in motion to 
dea l with incrcasUlgly limited 
funds. 

The discontinuance of the 
·Daily• took away the most 
direct and effective line of com
munication between student or
ganizations and the students. 
For smaller o rganizations, or 
those just starting to gel on their 
feet, the •DaiJy•~was I vita l ac
cess to the student body at no 
cost. The Joss of the ' Daily' 
greatly handicaps these or
ganizations whose extremely 
limited budgets do not allow the 
c~t.cnsivc advertising that well 
established and better funded 

organiza tions can afford . This 
loss of exposure is u·nfair to the 
s tudent body in tha t it cloesn't 
expose.us to (or even decreases) 
the vancty of organizations and 
':vc-.n.ts on campu s, the reby 
I m11trng our choices in extracur
ri cular education. 

The most obvious solution is 
to bring back the 0 Daily'. I real
ize the need for cutbacks, but I 
feel that we can look to other 
areas . For example, some of the 
more favored organizations arc 
given SGA funds for field trips 
and events whose benefits to the 
student body arc questionable. I 
find ii ironic that the SGA can 
provide for these select or
ganizations and events, but can
not afford lo Jct the student body 
know about them. Is ·t too much 
to ask that larger o anizations 
give up a little, so or
ganizations get some voice 

Continued on page 17 

University does buy recycled 
Dear Editor: 

I am writ ing this Jetter in 
response to the comments made 
by l\ifr. Krause in the September 
26th issue. In his letter, Mr. 
Krause made a valid argument 
that recycling can onJy be a 
working alternative if there ex
ists a market for the recycled 
product. In a society governed 
by capitalist philosophy it is im· 
possible to force the purchase of 
a raw material, (materia l for 
recycling), when there is no 
market for the finished product 

As a firm believer in the en
vironmental movement, this has 
been one oftbc driving clements 
in establishing my management 
strategics. 

However, Mr. Krause errors 
when he makes the claim tbat 
this campus is somehow failing 
in its obligation to become a 
market for recycled products. 
Not because I feel !bat the cam
pus is somehow exempt from 
this obligation, but rather be
cause the campus bas already 
made <! firm, and continulDg, 
commitm ent to the use of 
recycled products wherever it 
has proved feas ible. 

A riview of the inventory of
fered by the Stort'.s department 
reveals the following: legal 
pads, while bond paper, colored 
bond paper, toilet tissue, paper 
towels , envelopes, 15# com
puter paper, etc., arc all 
manufactured with recycled 

Non -Trads· 
have own voice 

SGA • 
ID 
Dear Editor: 

Last spring SGA announced 
that they wanted to create a new 
posit ion; Non-traditional Stu
dent Affairs Director. I though 
that it would be an excellent op
portunity to do something posi· 
tive for a group of students who. 
up until now, haven' t bad a fo r
mal voice in SGA. so I applied 
for the job, went through the in
terview process and here I am. 

What exactl y is a non·tradi
tional student anyhow? That 
depends on who you ta lk to. 
Some people say that it 's any 
student who has bad a break of 
two or m·ore years ia their 
education. Others say it ' s 
anyone wl!.o..is-over 25 years old 
and returns to school. But the 
exact de finition isn't as impor
tant as the fact that we do exist. 
It 's been es timat ed th at 
anywhere from one quarter to 
one third of the students here at 
UWSP arc cons idered non 
traditional. That 's a pretty size
able chunk of the student body. 
And we have our own set of 
probl ems that are, in some 
cases, qui te different from those 
of the more tta~itional college 
student. ... : 

So now l 've got this job and 
you 'vcgot a resource. What's 
next? That 's where you come 
in. There will be a meeting next 
Wednesday evening, October 9, 
at 7:00 in the Mitchell Room of 
the UC. It will be an oppor· 
tunity for us to meet each other. 
I'll try to spell out more clearly 
what my own goals arc for the 
office, but more importantly it 
will be 1n opportunity for you to 
tell me what your biggest con-

cerns arc as a non-trad. 

, I rea lize that many of you 
won ' t be ab le to a tten d for 
va rious reasons; jobs, fa mil y 
commi tments , etc. No problem. 
ff you have ques tions just call 
the SGA office al 346-4592 or 
346. 3723 and leave a message 
fo r me and I'll get back to you 
as soon as I can. Or slop Ul at 

"The exact defini
tion isn't as impor
tant as the fact that 

we do exist. " 

the Non-Traditional Student Of
fice in Room 131 of !be UC. 
Kathy Samlow is generally in 
there and since I plan on work
ing closely with her office she' ll ~ 
be able to get in touch with me. 
Also time to ti~e I 'II be putting 
updates in the Pointer to le t you 
know what 's happening. 

Hopefully I ' ll see you next 
Wednesday, the 9th. I'm look
ing forward to meeting you and 
hearing what you have to say. 

Wayne Gagnon 
Non-traditional Student Affairs 
Director 

product. Stores bas made a 
commitment to offering 
recycled products to the campus 
community and, as more 
products become available, will 
.continue to do so. It makes 
good economic sense for the 
produces of a raw product to 
also be a user. 

Perhaps before future claims arc 
made, a simple phone ca ll 
would be in order to obtain fur
ther infonnation. I am willing 
to provide that information, and 
to receive any suggestions that 
might be made as to additional 
products that should be offered. 

Daniel R. McCollum 

Hemp 
more than 
pot 
Dear Editor, 

The meeting times for Legis
lative Affairs Committee were 
misstated in last week's Pointer. 
This was.my fault because the 
letter I submitted bad the wrong 
times in iL Instead of Wednes
days at 5:00 in the Red Room, 
they are on Mondays at 5:00 in 
the Green Room. 

About your editorial last week 
against SGA funding Harvest 
Fest Supporters: 

I believe that your opinion was 
unfair and showed a. tendency 
toward ignoring the obvious. 
Such opinions should not be the 
official stance of a responsible 
newspaper: Although ii is easy 
to make cheap jokes about har
vest fest ( as you so apdy iJ. 
lustrated), we should keep an 
open mind to the sincere offer of 
an educational opportunity. 

Herc arc the rca·sons that we 
should fund Harvest Fest Sup
porters: 

The goal of Harvest Fest Sup
porters is to educate and inform 
its members so that they, in tum 
can educate and inform the en
tire UWSP student body 
through Oyers and a booth in the 
UC. What better reason to 
spend student money than on 
education that can benefit 
everyone? 

The information that they seek 
can not be caaily gottm liom 
other sources, and can pota,tiaJ. 
ly have vcry-poeitivc environ
mental e~ Hemp cu be 
used for I great aumber of 
thiap including maklag paper 

· 111,d clolb. The use of bemi! ia 
place of wood and collOtl woalll 
save 1cnage used, save, virgla 
forcsi lalld, save mucla of die; 

Continued: o°'pll8'.17 
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UAB HOMECOMING PRESENTS 

• 

October 8 
8 Tuesday 

King & Queen Voting 
UC Concourse 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

Spirit Boats 
UC C.oncourse 

College Madhouse 
The Encore .8:00 p.m. 

9 Wednesday 
Games Competition 

Coleman Field 11 :00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

Talent Night _ 
Program Banquet Room, UC 8:00 p.m. 

12 S at_urda_y 

12 
10 Thurs.day 

King & Queen Voting 
UC Concourse 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

Songsations 
UC Concourse 9:00 a.m. - 3:0.0 p.m. 

Yell Like Hell 
Coleman Field 5:30 p.m. 

Comedian Alex Cole 
The Encore . 8:00 p.m. 

11 Friday 
Hidden Treasure Maps 

Wisconsin _Room, UC 1 :00 - 6:00 p.m. 

.38 ~pedal "Bone Against Steel" . 
Quandt Fieldhouse 7:30 p.m. 

Homecoming Parade 
Campus and. Community Streets 10:00 a.m. 

Football Game 
Goerke Field 1 :00 p.m. 
UW-Stevens Point vs. Stout 

Cotillion Ball 
The Encore 8:00 p.m. 

E :\IE"' RECYCLE :\IE'" RECYCLE :\IE" ' l{ECYCLE :\IE"' HEC'ITL E \II•,"' 1'!·T'i < I I·. \Ji:' 
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-
U.W.S.P. campus recreational services provides-students unique and inexpensive 

services as well as quality equipment such as that which is pictured above. 
Campus rec. services is located in the lower level of the U.C. 

(photo by Al Crouch) 

y Buck J ennings 

Outdoors Editor 
I have no co in , no cabbage, no 

green, no change, no capi lal , no 
money. I ' m broke. Words all 
too oftm spoken by college stu
dcnl.'i. 

Many s tudents deal w ith the 
s tresses and rigors or college li fe 
through ac tive partic ipa tion in 
an outdoor endeavor. But how 
can one n·main ac tive and rncn
lall y fit w ith that old skclctal -

udgc t monkey on the ir back? ... 
It 's no secret that qual ity out

oors equipme nt requires a sub
ta ntia l invcs tmrn t as well as 
he pe rpetua l costs o f proper 
1aint c nancc. Where can the 

fin an<· iall y strapped individua l 
turn ? T r y U WSP campu s 
t' til"a tional serv ices. 

lmagi nC if you w ill : You've 
fin ally gotten a dream date w ith 
tha t specia l so me o ne. But 
S teve ns Point ls a cultural 

as lc la nd! Th e da ys pa ss, 
· whal a rc we go ing 10 do?
J hcy kc(" p asking. ·What arc 

t· going 10 do?" Well . what are 
you go ing lo do? Bars arc often 

crowded and over- ra ted, pa rt ies 
arc oft en crow ded and over
raided. Enter cam pus rec rea
tiona l services. .. 

For the nominal investment of 
S2J.00 You ' ve rented a canoe , 
paddl es, cushions and a bag of 
duck decoys (that 's right duck 
decoys). Now you 're set fo r a 
drea m da te, duck hunting! 

Ah , w bal could be more 
romantic I.b an paddling around a 
canoe is sea rch of ca nvas backs, 
s h ove lers a nd woo di es? 
Q ua ck ... quack.. . quack. If tha l 
spec ia l someone dumps you, 
your re ntal cost covers this 
e quipm e nt fo r an e nt i re 
weekend. You ca n go oul w ith 
your fri ends now, and ha ve a 
good time. 

Campus recreational services 
· provides a wide arra y of outdoor 
equ ipment : golf clubs, bicycles 
and cartop racks , back packs, 
tents, sailboards, ka yaks, ski s, 
tip- ups , and power tools to name 
a few. · 

Campus recreational ~c rviccs 
will p·rovide a variety of o the r 
se rvices. For the lowest price in 

Mill Emissions Hearing 
A publi c hearing will be held 

OcL 9 in Wisconsin Rapids on 
an air quality permit Nekoosa 
Pape rs. Inc .. of Port Edwards is 
seeking to o bta in from the 
Department of Na1urJ.I Resour
ces. 

The hearing will be held al 
I0:30 a.m. in Room 313. Wood 
County Courthouse, 400 Market 
S1lt:e1. 

Nekoosa Papers. Inc., a sub
s1d1ary of Georgia-Pacific Cor
p.o ratio n , is p ro posi ng to 
increase substit ution of chlorine 
dioJtide for pure chlorine as a 

pulp bleaching agent at the 
company 's plant in Nekoosa. 
Wisconsin. The substitution 
would enable the plant to meet 
mo re res tri c t ive waste wa te r 
regulations th3t limit di scharges 
o f dioxin and other toxic pol 
lutants. The plant discharges 
wastewater into the Wisconsin 
River. 

The plant must comply with 
ai r pollution control restric 
tions limi tmg airborne c:mis
s ions of pure chlo rine and 
chlorine dioxide . The Depart
ment has preliminarily deter-

the area you can get your skis 
tuned and waxed or your bicycle 
overhauled. 

Hikers , bikers hunters and 
anglers will apprec iate recrea
tional services' complete set of 
c!c ta ilcd county maps as we ll as 
maps of s tale fo rests and nation
al pa rks. 

Recrea tional services is clear
ly the place to sta rt any out ing, 
and a ll of these serv ices arc also 
ava ilable to no n- students at 
s lightl y hig he r rates. Because 
of budge t cuts and lack of inter
est we arc in danger of los ing 
th is un ique student resource. I 
can g ua rantee tha t each person 
read ing th is column ca n make 
use of some equipm ent of ser
vice offcrt d bCre. It sec.ms as if 
the un ivers ity would Jove to cul 
th is program and liqu idate the ir 
merchand ise. $1 5,000 bas al
ready been removed from their 
meager budget. lfwe can make 
be tt er use o f th is resource per
haps we l'an prove to I.b e sys tem 
that w e wanl to keep it. Ca mpus 
Recreational Services is located 
in the lower leve l of the UC. 

mined that the Nekoosa plant 
project would meet air qual ity 
require~ments_and has proposed 
issuing an air qua lity permit to 
Georgia-Pacific Coq,. : 

The Depanmenl's proposed 
permiLwould limit the Nekoo~ 
plant 's chlorine emissions to0. 1 
pounds an hour and chlorine 
di o xide em ission s to 0.2 1 
pounds an hour. 

The public comment period on 
the proposed pcrmil ends Oc
tober 2 1. Written comments 
should be sent to Mr. Don Faith 
III. DNR Bu rea u of Air 
Management. P.O. Box 792 1, 
Madison , Wiscons in 53707, 
(608)267-3135. 

Hikers and other outdoors en- Nor t hern. Southern. a n d 
thusia,;ts can enjoy an autumn 
day hiking over the moraines. 
around the kames. along the 
drum lins . and pa.st the kett le 
po n ds that are part. of 
W isconsin's glacial history. 
whi le hel ping preserve those 
un ique fea t u res for fu t ure 
gencmtions during the fifth an
nual Take A Walk On lhe Wild 
Side hike-a-thon. The Oct. 6 
hike is a fu nd rai~er for the Na
t io nal Scenic Ice Age Trail. 
sponsored by lhe Ice Age Park 
and Trai l Foundation. 

This year hikers have their 
choice of 13 trail segments 
along the propoSt:d 1.000 mile 
Ice Age T rail. according to Bill 
Moorman, Ice Age T r;Ji l coor
dinator fo r the Wisconsin 
Department of Naru m.I re.sour
ces. Six of those segments are 
located panially or com pletely 
on ONR properties. inc luding 
Devi l's Lake Sta te Park, the 

_Lapham Peak unilS of the Kettle 
Moraine State Forest. and the 
Glacia l Drum lin and Ahnapee 
state trails. · 

Participants in the hike-a-thon 
are encouraged to seek sponsors 
to make a pledge for each mile 
they wa lk, but pledges are not 
required to participate in the 
h ike-a-thon. Fu nds raised 
during the hike-a-thon arc used 
fo r tra il acquis ition. develop
ment and maintenance. 

When completed. the Nation
al Scenic Ice Age T rail will trace 
the furthes t advance of the last 
glaciers to cover Wisconsin 
ahout 12,000 years ago. From 
its eastern end at Potawatomi 
State Park in Door County, the 
tr.t i! loops to the south to Rock 
and G reen r::ounties, They head 
nort h throug h La nglade and 
Lincoln counties , and fin ally 
follo ws the moraine to the trail 's 
weste rn end at Interstate State 
Park in Polk County. 

The Ice Age Trail has been 
designated a Nationa l Scenic 
T ra il by the U.S. Congress and 
a state scenic trai l by the Wis
consin Legis lature. The trail is 
be ing developed throug h the 
cooperat ive efforts of local · 
volunteers. municipaJ and coun
ty governments, the DNR. the 
Nat ional Park Service and the 
Ice Age Park and Trail Founda
tion. a non-profi t organization 
dedica ted 10 completi ng and 
mainta ining the trail. Nearly 
ha l f of the t rai l h a s bee n 
deve loped and is currently open 
to the publ ic. 

"Wisconsin has some of the 
finest exam ples of glacial geol-
ogy in the world and ge tting to 
know our geo logic fea tures can 

D.N.R. reports large really enhance your apprecia
numbers of Canada geese tion. of our environment ." ex
this season.Hunters should p la in s_ M oorm a n . DNR 
have plenty of opportun - naturah.sts and trail managers 

ities .(Photo by AI"Crouch) ~ Contmued On Page 7 
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C.N .R. Makes Big Showing At N.A.A.E.E. 
by Wendy Wagner Kraft taJ lssuos. Two of the CNR' s 
(tf;ffifij J EE graduate students, Anne 
• ...!..!.._)JJJS'I Green and Lauren Ebbecke, 

The College of Natural wereprcscntersforasessionen-
Resourccs, CNR, was well rep- titled "Student Action Strategies 
resented at this year' s Nonh Implemented for Passage of the 
American Association for En- Wisconsin EE Act" The ses-
vi ronmental Education .. con- sion gave an overview of the 
ference . September 27-0ctober plan which EE graduate stu-
2, in St Paul, Minnesota. "Con- dents had developed in order to 
fronting Environmental Chai- implement the legis lation which 
lenges in a Changing World" brought about the Wisconsin 
was theme carried through out Center for E nvironmental 
the various sessions, exhibits Education that is currently lo-
and fea tured speakers at this catcd on our UWSP campus. 
year's conference, all of which Another great place to gather 
could boast of some CNR par- current EE infonnation at the 
ticipation. 
. The concurreoi sessions. which 
ran tl)rough out each day of the 
conference. featured such topics 
as Native American Wolflore. 
Environment Educalion ( EE ), 
in the Soviet Union. Environ
menta l Ethics and Enviro~n-

Hike.Continued From 
Page 6 

, who can point out unique glacial 
features will be on hand .it 
several locations during the 
hike-a-thon. 

Hikers may find out more 
about specific hike-a-thon seg
ments and_ receive a registration 
form by calling the Ice Age Park 

1and Trail Foundation at 1-800-
227-0046 or (414) 457-8608. 

Hikers may also register be
tween 8-10 am. on the day of 
the hike at any location. There 
is a $5 registration fee, or a min
imum pledge of $5. Children 
under I 2 may participate for 
free. Anyone who participates 
in the hike-a-than at Devil's 
Lalce State Parle or at any of the 
state forests locations will need 
a vehicle admission sticker if 
they plan to park a vehicle in the 
parking lot while hiking . 

conference was the exhibit area 
which was coordinated by , 
Nalani McCutcheon and Anne 
Green, two CNR graduate stu
dents in EE. (The pair a lso 
received scholarships from 
NAAEE to attend the con
ference.) Exhibitors came from 

BRUISER'S 
Taadays 

and 
Tharsdays 
3 Levels of Bars 

35¢ .Taps 
65¢ Rails 

$1.00 Cover 
Before 9:00 
$2.00 After 

Wednesdays Non-Alcohol 
College Night 

$3.00 • Free Soda 2 Dance Floors 

Fridays 
and 

Satarctays , 
2 Game Rooms 

2 for 1 • 8-10 PM 
No Cover

Before 10 PM 
{Two good reasons 

to come early) 

aro und the country and dis
played everything from video 
materials to t-shirts promoting 
the use of ethenol. 

Within the exhibit area was 
another fea ture: the author 's 
comer. CNR professor, Dr. Joe 
Passineau , coordinated the 
author's comer and was a guest 
author himself. He signed 
copies of the book. "Teaching 
Kids to Love the Earth: Sharing 
a SeMe of Wonder," which he 
coautho red. Another author 
from our own CNR was Dr. 
Micheal Gross. Gross si~ed 
copies of "The Interpreter 's 
Handbook Series." which he 
and Director of Schmeeckle 
Reserve/Professor of Environ
mental Interpre.tation, Ron Zim
mennan, coauthored. 
Even more EE infom1a1ion was 

dispensed through a variety of 
symposiums. One of which was 

\ 

coordin~ted by Dr. Richard 
Wilke, Associate Dean to the 
CNR and NAAEE immediate 
past president The symposium 
Wilke COQrdinated was entitled 
"Achieving Envi ro nmental 
Education through Political Ac-
tion.'' _.,,,. -
No conference or organization 

can survive with out funding so 
to help in this effort the con
ference ran its annU.ll auction of 
st ra nge and bizarre items . 
Coordinator of this event, which 
auctioned such items as hot chil
li peppers and a piranha plaque, 
was Professor of Environmental 
Education Practicum at the 
Central Wisconsin Envi ron
mental Station, Dave Aplin. 

The sessions , exhibits, sym
posiums and auction are just a 
taste of a ll there was to be 
sampled at this year's con
ference and the list of CNR par-

ticipants, faculty ,......and students, 
c'ould go on longer. Each of the 
CNR' s discipl(ncs at one time or 
another can boast of a con
ference in which they have par
ticipated. Attendance of a 
conference within your field of 
study can not only supply you 
with the current who 's and 
what's within your field , but it 
can also be a great opportunity 
to make future job contacts aud 
to rekindle your desire to some 
day actually graduate, ask 
your advisor about conferences 
taking place within your fie ld. 
You ' ll be surprised how much 
you can gain by giving a bit of 
y.oursclf to a conference . 

~ 
~; 

SEMESTER IN TAIWAN (12.26.91- 4.18.92)/ 

CHINA IN'.fERIM (12.26.91-1.17.92) 

UW -SP /nJernationaf'Programs is offering an outstanding study/tour opportunity for both 
students and faculty/staff alike. experience the Orient in all of its splendor: the Great Wall, 
the Forbidden City, the Ming Tomb, the Terra Cotta Figures, the LJ River Cruise, the hectic 
metropolis of Hong Kong and much more! · 

In conjunction wi th East China Normal University in Shanghai participants will be treated 
to a spectacular tour of mainland China, meeting noted Chinese Scholars. 

Students staying on for the Semester will move on to Taipei, Taiwan where they will 
continue their adventures as "Foreign Sludenls" at Soochow University. Students, who need 
have no prior knowledge of Chinese, will earn UW-SP credits in Art, Economics, Political 
Science, Psychology, Chinese, of course, and so on. 

Both options are an incredible bargain! Airfare, Room and Board, the Outing.sand 
· Lectures ang Fulltime Tuition for student participants and more is included: 

China Interim: (approx.) $2,890 

Semester in Taiwan: (approx.) $4,395 

Here's yoUr chance to inlemalionalit:.e youf"Self, to co~e face to face with this exciting, ever 
changing, vital area of our g/abal community! 

Applications now being taken, financial aid applie:.. We've also openinr,s for a few qualified 
stuclents in_the Semester in Britain, Fronce and Spain Programs. 

• . 
Come see us: 

NTERNA TIONAL PROGRAMS 
208 OLD MAIN BUILDING 

UW-STEVENS l'OINT, WI 54481 : • 
(715)346-2717 /3757 ~ 
FAX (715)346-3957 ~ 
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Make sure your road trip proceeds without a hitch . 

Sometimes road trips can be a little more adventurous than you expect them to be. Which is why you 

should always pack your AT&T Calling Card D It's all you need to make a call froin almost anywhere to anywhere. 

Its the least expensive way to call state-to-state on AT&T when you can't dial direct. And you'll be connected to the 

reliable service you've come to expect frorn AT&T D Plus if you get your Calling Card nov.; you' ll also get a free hours 

worth of AT&T long distance calling.• And you'll become a mernber of AT&T Student Saver Plus, a program of products !ind 

.. 
services designed to save students time and money. D T,he AT&T Calling Card Its the best route to wherever you're going. 

Get an AT&T Calling Card (oday. Call I 800 654-0471 Ext. 4812. 
•Cioo(J io- one nca.,:o1, 0rea~ o»s11000a$1, n.g,,i ¥ld ~ caiw,g.oas«Jonl)fce$efledl""1 <'/16/91 Qtte, wr,,1ee1 io one S8 2S .tr&r l o,,gD<sr..-iceCamtc1r1e 
pe, Sl~ Qee,-....:;Jtrvo.qi..u>e:ll.1992 
(1 1991 At&T 

AT&T 
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Buck Fights Huge Fish Budget 
Forces 
Sale 

by Buck Jennings 

Outdoors Editor 
l shall tty to tell the follow

ing story without having it 
sound like a fantasy letter in an 
adult magazine. I am a student 
at a small mid western university 
and l never thought that this 
would happen to me ... 

That's right more budget cuts. 
These culs equate to paying 
more and getting less. 

/ Campus Recrea tional Shr 
viccs bas been forced to carve a 
full $15,000 from their budget 

The result will be a sa le of 
merchandise ordinarily offered 
to students to rent The equip
ment is well maintained and will 
be offere d for sa le at very 
reasonable price.,;;, 

0 

A sul try July 27th found 
some friends and I feeling the 
effects of a previous night's 
Germanfest and festeri ng on 
\-iilwaukee, Wisco nsi n 's 
lakefront. The throbbing in my 
skull was interrupted by a splash 
and co mmotion along the 
boulder st rewn shorel ine . I 
struggled to my feet to inves
tigate. Only lazily expanding 
ripples remained, verifying the 
a rea of dis turbance . I 
scru tini zed the epicenter of 
these waves and beneath the 
surface loomed the shadowy 
form of a titan among carp. 

Brother, what a whopper! (Photo By Feng Mo) 

A date bas not yet been set for · 
this sale. But keep your eyes 
open for fliers which will give 
detail s on this event 

Thinkl9ig quickly, l stripped 
o ff my•T-shirt , my wallet, my 
keys, Roi aids, my season tickets 
for the Packers , various pieces 
of paper. and any loose change 
and prepared to do batt le . 

With the stealth of a stalking 
puma, I crept along the rocky 
wate rli ne hoping for a good 
angle on this monster hose- lips. 
I patient ly awaited my moment 
to strike. My muscles tensed 
like steel and in a lightning reac
tion I sprang into the water for 
the brawl-to-end-em-al l. Im-

mediately, I smashed my shin 
into a sunken stone and rendered 
my leg largely useless. l winced 
as the hot blades of pain shot 
through my body . With t1ie 
tenacity of a bulldog l bent to 
my aqueous Texas cage match. 

He was a good fish, a clean 
fis h, a strong fi sh but alas, when 
the froth of sweat and mucous 
began to subside it was clear that 
my superi o r in tellect, and 
fingernails that had needed clip
ping for a week, were too much 
for this bugle-mouthed warrior. 
l struggled to the shore, ex
hausted and victOrious. 

- My trophy was spent, but still 
alive and 1 turned to display it to 
a s mall crowd w ho stood 
stunned and amazed at the spec
tacle they had just witnessed. 
No instruments were present to 
measure this fish , but I es
timated its length at thirty-four 
inches and its weight at over fif
teen pounds. 

My friend Jim Hemple
Head located a camera and this 
photo was taken. The fish was 
released to thrill again. My life 
cont inues now I yet changed, 
and indeed.enriched. 

New Baiting.Rules 
Attention deer bunters. The 

DNR bas changed state regula
tions with regard to deer baiting. 
Hunters arc allowed to bait with 
up to ten gallons of apples or 
other legal bait material s. Bait
ing is also no longer restricted to 
a 2 foot by 2 foot bole in the 
ground. 

Hunters arc now aiJowcd to 
use salt as a bait. 1The amount is 
also restricted to no more than 

ten gallons · total.Hunters arc 
only allowed to use one ten gal
lon total bait per bunting area. 

Baiting public land is con
sidered littering and is illegal. 
Whether of not baits can be 
packed in and then packed out is 

.determined by the local public 
land manager. Further deta ils 
on these revisions can be found 
in the updated 91-92 bunfing 
regulations. 

The Week In Point 
> 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3 - WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1991 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3 
Studenl IAgal S.Vao LSAT Worbhop (Practice Exam), 7-10PII 

(Rod Rm.-UC) 
UAB All Sound• TNT Enlorwnmonl w/JAY SCHULTZ, a-10PII 

(Encor•UC) • 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4. 
Wom. Vol'-yball, Claarwat• Toum. (Eau Clair•) 
Wom. Tennie, UW-Oohkooh, 3PII (l) 
llolnotogo Production: THE PLAYBOY, 8PII (J.,ldno Th•ve-FAB) 
UAB c.....- PrNenlo: CITY HEAT, a-11PII (Encon,-UC) 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5 
Wom. Volleyball, C!Mrwoi« Town. (Eau Cfon) 
W-. - . lloloH College (P....,ro Doy), 2PII (H) 
Foolbal~ UW-Oohkooh, 7PII (l) 
llomstogo Production: THE PLAYBOY, 8PII (Jonklno Th•tr9-FAB) 

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 6 
Edna Ca,tslon Gotte,y Exhibil Through November 3 (FAS) · 
Golf, WSUC • NAIA Championshipe (Cedar GrNlc: Golt Couna. 

LaC,o .. •) ... 

For Further Information Please Contact 
the Campus Activities Office at 346-43431// 

MONDAY. OCTOBER 7 
HOIIECOIIING·'91· POINTERS OF PENZANCE 
Golf, WSUC I NAIA Chomp. (Cod• GtNlc Goll Coune, i..cro.e) 
Nodv• Amor. eon, •• AIRO Lecture: JACK WEATHERFORD, "Nlltlve 

AmoriCMO," 1:3-0PII (Wlo. Rm.-UC) 
Car- Sorv. Workoh-: RESUIIES- SclJNol. R•. llojore, MPII 

(212 CNR) I INTERVIEWING- Goltlng ~ :MPII (125/125A-UC) 
Performing Ario Son•: JULIANA GONDEK, BPII (1111-FAB) 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8 
HOIIECOIIING '91· POINTERS OF PENZANCE 
Goll, wsuc·• NAtA Cliamp. (Coder GtNlc Goll CourN. 1.aCroNe) 
Homeoomlng King • au- Voting, 9All-3PIII (Co-UCJ 
HoMeoomlng SPIRIT BOATS, 9AJl.3PII (Conoo.....ucJ w.,.._ Tomlo, UW.Plol1 .... , 3PII (H) 
C.- Sorv. Workohop: RESUIIES- Sd./NoL Ree. llojon, 3-Q'II 

(215 CNR) 
Homeoomlng: COLLEGE IIAD HOUSE, 1PM (Enoor.UC) 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9 
HOIIECOIIING '91• POINTERS OF PENZANCE 
Holnocomlng SPIRIT BOATS, 9AJl.3PM (Conoo..,_UC) 
Homecoming Game Compeddon: Boot Roe•, Wolk the -.ic, Saw 

the Ship, 11AIMPII (Colemon Flold) 
w-. -. UW-Eou Claire, 4PII (H) 
w-. Volloybol, UW0 uCto- 7PII (l) 
DepL of Foreign Long. Film: DEATH OF A BUREAUCRAT (CUbo), 

7:3-0PII (A208 FAS) 
Technology, Elhlca I the Natural WOfld: Tho Noture of,....._ 

l.ac1Ure by Dr. Donlel Callohon, Th• Hooting• Contor, - Yorlc, 
7:30PM {WIL Rm.-UC) 

Homeoomlng TAL£NT NGHT, IPII (PBR-UC) 



Pointer Profile: 
Schumacher pro-hemp 
activist 1 

by Julie Apker 

Features Editor 
"We are going to Harvestfest to 

educate ourse lves about the 
issue of legalizing marijuana;'' 
ex plained Mike Schumacher. 
coordinator of the "Harvestfest 
Supponers." 

'' If the 'Student Government 
Association thinks otherwise. 
than that' s their choice. We 
_aren't going to babysit people, 
but SGA shou ldn ' t assume that• 
our group members will use the 
drup ther~." he stated. 

The recent request for SGA 
funding for the "Harvestfest 
Supporters" student organiza
ti() ll_ has reintrcxluced UWSP to 
the controversy of marijuana 
legali1..ation. 

members will be attending the 
conferences. but it' s not any of 
my ~siness what anyone does 
there . 
As the group 's main organizer 

for the trip. Schumacher is in
terested in assess ing current stu
dent s upport for hemp 
legali1.ation as well as increas
ing educ.ation about the benefits 
of the drug. 

''There are many advantages 
to marijuana use, in addition to 
its recrea tional or relaxation 
purposes. co mm e nted 
Schumacher. "Hemp can and is 
used for medicinal purposes in 
cancer. Pot also has many en• 
vironmental benefits, such as a 
substitute for petroleum. ·• 

According to Schumacher, 
· who is a senior politic.al·science 
and sociology double major. the 

"We aren't going to babysit people, but SGA 
shouldn't assume our group will use drugs." 

As spokesperson for the 
group. Schumacher is an advo
cate for legal use of hemp 
(marijuana) and for the rights of 
UWSP students to receiv e 
university funding to attend the 
ttnnual ''World Hemo Exoo and 
Harvestfest" held in Madison 
this weekend. 
· .. 'The Harvestfest Supporters' 

are requesting S 132.82 from 
SGA for three cars to travel 
down to the event , which I 
define as a social movement for 
the education and legal ization 
of hemp." said Schumacher. 

"As far as the request goes, I 
guarantee that no one will be 
using hemp in our transpona 
lion . After we arrive in 
Madison, people will go their 
separ.ite ways. At least IS-

"Harvestfest Supporters" are on 
a mission to become more edu
cated about these aspects of 
hemp and bring back their 
knowledge to share on campu,; ." 

He hopes the effort will spawn 
a more permanent group to 
provid e stude nt s with a 
marijuana infonnation resource 
network. 

"Right now we have about 40 
people in the group. but r d like 
to see everyone go and ex 
perience Harvestfest, ·• he s.Ud. 

"We are meeting Sunday at 
11 :30 a.m . outside - the 
Pipefitter's shop on State Street 
to see what U~

1

SP students sup
pori our cause 

Continued on page 13 

90 FM CttfllttS 
Top 5 fllbams 

1. The Smithereens 'Blow Up' 
2. Billy Bragg 'Donl Try This At Home" 
3. Thompson Twins 'Queer' 
4. Trip Shakespeare 'Lu Lu ' 
5. Candyland 'Suck It and See' 

Top 5 Slngla 
1. 'The Body is the Book" Candyland 
2. 'Come Inside" Thompson Twins 
3. 'Thunder Comes' Golden Palominos 
4. 'Can't Truss It" Public Enemy 
5. 'Give It Away• Red Hot Chili Peppers 

./ 
I 

Spud athletes pi_g out during mash potato-eating competition at the annual 
UWSP Spudlympics. 

(photo by Jeff Klemen) 

Student naturalized as world citizen 
by Paul Easton 

Contributor 

have been intrigued with the 
peoples and cultures of foreign 
lands. However it was my invol-

, vement in cnvoronrncntal and 
There are many reasons sru- social issues which familiarized 

dents study abroad: to spice up me with the concept of world 
their transcripts and resumes, to citi:zenship. 
fulfill language and humanities My concern for the earth and 
c~its in the cultures they"re her peoples led 10 my under
studying, o r perhaps because standing that most of our 
they realize that there is more to problems are not isolated ones 
the world than Stevens Point and can not be approached as 
an
11 

hdasth
1
e
0
y
0

wf'anter. to experience aU such. 

" My next step was to·become 
I embrace the latter of there an active member of the "Global 

reasonings. Village.·· I took this step last 
As long as I can remember, I semester when I traveled to and 

studied in Mainland China and 
Taiwan through the UWSP In
ternational Programs office. 

· My reasons for choosing 
China were. two-fold: first, I 
have always admired China"s 
rich and exotic culture and 
second, I wanted tO immerse 
myself into a society and life 
style radically different from 
that of my own. 

As soon as I stepped out of the 
airport in Shanghai, I was hit 
with my first culture shock. 

Continued on page 13 . 

90 FM's #1 Album bites back l_ 

by Jason Fare 
Contributor 

The Smithereen ' s lates t 
release. "Blow UP" misleads its 
audience '!(ith a destructive title. 
Refining its progressively 
smooth sound with each new 
release. The Smitherecn's ap
proach works sometimes on 
""Blow Up". but it is apparent 
that the group has lo~ some 
mUSical bite. 

The Smithereens are far from 
an average band,·and°theirdebut 
n~pecially For You" wa.5 one 
of .he best albums recorded in 
the SO's and is the main reason 
everything released after is 

slightly disappointing. Em
phasis on slightly. 

Lead vocalist and songwriter 
Pat DiNizio sti ll crafts some of 
the most infectious odes to love 
available. but thev haven ' t 
received as much radio time as 
deserved. 

Guitar emphasis has dwindled 
on "Blow Up."' though Jim Bab-

jak lets loose a few times on 
songs such as "Now And Then" 
and ·, op Of The Pops: · The 
most confident. sure-fire rocker 
on the record is a 2 1/2 minute 
furnace named ""fell Me When 
Did Things Go So Wrong. " It is 

. straightfOrward energy-short. 
sweet, and crazily catchy. 

A few surprising change--Of
pace tunes work well in the mix 
of songs. "Evening Dress" is a 
sparse, gorgeous declaration of 
love that fits good between the 
furnace and a mid-tempo rocker 
"Get A Hold Of My Heart." 
Rannonies soar over piano and 
saxophone settings. Blues, 
though lacking any amount of 
grit, comes into play with the 
song "'Indigo Blues." 

The Smithereens maintain the 
same appeal they 've earned on 
alJ five of their releases. 

DiNizio is the lonely guy in 
everyone. He's disillusioned 
with his life and future. his self
esteem is taking a beating and he 
finds himself yelling out a win
dow in frustration. Things just 

won't go right, no matter what 
he does. 

The Smithereens songs touch 
some of those sore spots that we 
all have in our search to be 
loved. It's a quest our hearts 
never sway from. The lyrics 
aren ' t documents of Dylan
quality prose, but they are 
honest and real. 

Even though the music oc
casionally wanes from the ex
cellence of "Especially For 
You" and other Smithereen 
recordings. '"Blow Up" stands 
tall among the apathetic slosh 
that gets all the radio play and 
advertising. Step aside from the 
masses and support somebody 
whose passion is within the 
heard and not the walleL 

( 
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l. 
Pray-Sims bombed? 
by Lisa Lemke 

Contributor 

7:00 a.m. Bamm bamm 
bamm. Whack. Bamm. Beep 
beep beep. Whack. Bamm. 
Beep whack bamm. "AH 
HHHHHHHHH!" I screamed. 
sitting up abruptly in my loft and 
slamming my head into the ceil 
ing to produce a minor concus
sion. I gl.yiced over to find my 
roommatl' also sining up in her 
loft, looking sleepy and ir
ritated. 

''This is it Ta.in. I cried hysteri
cally."' We ' re being bombed. 
We ' re all gonna die. 

''Lisa. shut up and go back to 
s leep," she replied calmly. "It's 
just the construction workers 
building the elevator." "Oh." I 
laid back down.-ith my split 
ting headache and tried to sleep. 

No luck. 7:04 a m. l crawled 
down from my loft and headed 
for the showers. Sleep was out 
of the question. 

Since I was up cad y. I decided 
to get a head start on everyone 
else and get my laundry done. I 
loaded my laundry baskets, 
counted out my exact change 
and headed down to front desk. 

. smiling smugly and thinking of 
all the other residents who 
wou ld be fighting for washers 
later in the day. 

The smile fe ll from my face as 
I pushed open the lobby door. 
We really were bombed. The 
lobby was destroyed and front 
desk was gone! l sat down on 
top of my laundry and cried . 

Soon our hall director Ann 
came along and asked what was 
wrong . "An n . ·• I sighed . 
"We've been bombed. They've 
destroyed the lobby and front 
desk." • 

She laughed. "Lisa. no one 
has destroyed the lobby or front 
desk. They ' re still building the 
lobby and front desk." 

"Oh." I said. "Well mayhc 
my roommate has some laundry 
tickets I can borrow. and I can 
still get my lawidry done." 

"Sorry," said AM. "Laundry 
tickets don't do much good 
when you don ' t have a laundry 
room or washing machines." 

l was gening disgruntled. but I 
figu red I could still make use of 
my spare time by catching up on 

some studying. I packed up 
every book I own, )oose leaf 
paper. pens, and I 3 tapes. and 
headed down to the s tudy 
lounge. Guess what'! It had 
been bombed. too. 

Okay, maybe I'm making it 
seem a little worse than it really 
was, but I am a proud resident 
of newly still- being-renovated 
Prav-Sims Hall. 

Okay. I'm whining. I have my 
little gripes like everyone else in 
the hall docs. We've all had our 
share of major and minor incon
veniences due to the continuing 
construction, but aJI in a ll , the 
spirit in Pray-Sims Hall is 
stronger than ever. 

We now have a front desk, a 
lobby. a laundry room AND 
washers. We've made the best 
of a difficult situation, and 
together we 're helping to make 
Pray-Sims the most unified ball 
on campus. 

··calvin and Hobbes" 
is sponsored bY Gala,o, Hobby 

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 

~ ,.,, 

\ 
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' Calvin and Hobbes by Bill Watterson 
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Ackley 
theme 

offers a timeless 

"Essays from Contemporary 
Culture," a collection of read
ings for freshman English stu
dents, has been wri tten by a 
professor at the University of 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point and 
printed by Harcou rt Brace 
Jovanovich Collre Publica
tions of Fort Worth. ~ 

Katherine Anne Ack\y, 
member of the English faculty 
and coord inator of Women's 
Studies, has combined recent 
essays with introductions about 
the authors and their works, fol
lowed by questions f9r pt'rsonal 
resJX)nse. further discussion and 
writing topics. Ackley says that 
more than hal f the works have 
.not been published· before and 
are representat ive of several 
female and minority writers. Katherine Anne Ackley 

was cited fo r her authorship of 
··111e Novels of Barbara Pym:· 
the editorshi p of '"Women and 
Violence in Literatu re: An 
Essay Collection," and for her 
work in promoting incorpora· 
tion o f in formation about ethnic 
minority wolllen into the cur. 
ricul um. 

Wage war on the common c~ld 
by Dennis Trecek 

.Contributor 
Once again the nasty li ttle 

virus known as the "common 
cold" has reared its ugly head on 
campus. 

Richard Dabncr, Physicians 
Assistant at the UWSP Student 
Health Services says that the 
reason colds thrive so well on 
the campus is be.cause of the 
"school environment" in which 
a high concentrat ion of people 
in a relatively smaJ I area. 

Dabner says there are some 
effective ways to make yourself 
more comfortable and help the 
body get rid of the viruses. He 
advises patients get plenty of 
rest. drink lots of fluids and use 

warm salt water gargles to 
relieve the irritation and swell
ing that makes your throat sore. 
T here are measures that can be 

taken to p reven t a col d . 
Humidifying your bed.room in 
the winter months prevents the 
membranes in the nose from 
drying out and cracking. Plenty 
of rest, proper diet and avoiding 
smoky areas are·also Ullportant. 

Dabner suggests that if you 
have a cold to visit the cold 
clinic in the student services 
building. Patients can receive 
aspirin, decongestants. ant ihis· 
tamine, and other medicne for 
treatment wi th out waiting. 

Dabner considers the season 
for colds to he "all the time and 
say~ the com mon cold is spread 

in a variety of ways , such a 
sneezing, coughing and kissing. 

Oabner does think that 
there are times like now when it 
affec ts a larger percent of 
people. 

However, he advises students 
that if-th~ cold SY!f!ptoms are 
severe or are anything other than 
the common cold you should sec 
a physician of physicians assis· 
tant. 

Last year, 296 kids went to the Community Alcoh ol an d 
Drug Abuse Center for a drug or alcoh ol problem . 

They got help from the United Way. 
All because the United Way got help from you. 

p~ 
r~~···· w~ ~ ~ :.:t ~- ~ 

The book is divided in to 
eight sections under Olf.egories 
such as acquiring values, inte r
personal relationships, respond
ing to violence and confronting 
p rejud ice . The part about 
repression and freedom con. 
eludes with the printing of the 
Declaration of Independence 
("example of a classic logical 
process and direct, forceful Ian· 
guage"). All sections end wi th 
classic essays "gene ra ll y 
regarded as models of excel· 
lencc. 

r::----------------------------------------------------------· ----------

"good writing and 
universal .themes are 

timeless" 

'The classic works prove 
to all of us that good wri ting and 
universal themes QIC timeless," 
Ackley says. 

The works were "selected to 
engage students' in te rest and 
el icit responses, both in class· 
room discussions and in their 
own essays. Although the read
ings vary in style, tone, Or· 
ganization and purpose, all in 
one way or another respond to 
particular issues of contem· 
porary culture that concern or 
touch us al l. " She says she 
planned the text to arouse a 
student's awareness on a J>C{9 
sonal level then move on ~ 
larger global concerns. "The 
goals of freshmen English are to 
help students read and think 
critically, formulate ideas of 
substance and write clearly an.d 
logically;· she says. 

Ackley began working on the 
text two years ago. It is being 
marketed now and will be avail · 
able for use next spring. She 
says the people at the publishing 
company are very excited and 
anticipate the first printing of 
15,000 copies will be followed 
by more printings and a second 
editiOn. 

An Indi ana. nat ive, the 
professor came to U\\ .sp in 
1979. She holds a Ph.D. from 
Ba!J State University . She 
r~ccntly was promoted to full 
p rofessor and last year was 
recognized by the university for 
excellence in scholarship. She 

I 

I 
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WELCOME -BACK STUDENTS 
Stevens Point's Largest Most Popular 
Video Store Would Like to Serve You! 

1111• '?i!<Ut<:Uf 4- z,~ s~ .1111 
M.OOMi 

All Movies & Nintendo ....... ... 2 Day Keep 
IlfilMY 

All Movies ....... ...................... .............. 2 for l 
WEDNESDAY 

All Movies & Ninte ndo ········: 2 Day Keep 
THURSDAY 

All Nintendos .... .... ............................... 2 for l 

Hours: Monday - Thursday 10 a .m. - 10 p.m .; 
Friday & Saturday 10 • 1 O; SUnday 11 • 9 

ERi.PAY 
Three Movies .................................... ..... $5.00 

SATURDAY 
All Movies & Nintendo ... ...... . 2 Day Keep 

Sllli.D.AY 
All Kid 's Movies .... ..................................... 50¢ 

KJQ.S 
All Nintendo Games Will 

Be 2 Doy Keep!! 

For Movie Savings Ask About Our 

GOLD CARD 

Reselvattons 
Welcome. 

~RANDY'S 
~DEO'Pt«a 

Golden 5c:'lds st,oppl~ Center • 344-e700 Unlverslfy Plaza • BeHnd McDonolds • 344- 1908 

t 11,(D) Mov.es 
2 Locations 

8,. ~~ 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Pro-hemp at Harvestfest Global Experience Society 
sponsors 
foreign 
films 

from page JO 

His own interest in the hemp 
lega\i;•.ation issue stem s from 
personal reasons as well as a 

;::d:~ ~[!~~~ peo ple's 

"My father has cancer and his 
wife died from it," he remarlced. 
"We both saw her go through 
pain and discomfort. much of 
which could have been made 
easier if she had taken hemp. 
My fat her is afra id to use 
marijuana illegally. although 
it's for medical reasons.'' 

tics used by groups such as 
' Parnershi p for a Drug-free 
America· Harvestfest provides 
an opportunity for people to ex
perience something d ifferent 
than what they learn in cla-.s at 
UWSP." 

He sees a discrepancy in the 
- way society views the subject of 

drugs and asks what is the dif
fe rence between "safe" and 
"dangerous" drugs? 

"I thi nk education wo uld 
promote more responsible use" 

"We have. been lied to about hemp's effects in 
falsified scare tactics" 

Schumacher acknowledged 
that people "have a right to do 
what they want with their 
bodies, as long .. it doesn't hurt 
anyone else." 

"All I am asking foe is that 
people have an open mind about 
legalizing marijuana, " 
Schumacher stated. "I think we 
have been lied to about hemp's 
effects in the falsified scare tac-

said Schumac her. " I have 
smoked marijuana in the past , 
but I've quit and that 's my 
decision. I say yes to regulating 
hemp, as we do with alcohol. 
Give us all the facts and the 
right to choose." 

PHOTO NOT AVAILABLE 

from page JO 
This was the awkward though 
enlighten ing exper ience of 
being a mi.nori~ 

I drew stares from the c rowds; 
whether it be.an elderly person 
summ ing me up. or the inquisi 
tive looks from a young child. 
who may have never seen a 
Cauca,.i an before. 

Yet. I never fe lt unwelcome 
and more often then not: the lo
cals I met were extremely open 
and frie ndly. 

I went to China knowing 
noth ing of the language. This 
fo rced me to find ways to com
municate other than speaking 
and a lso greatly increao;ed my 
sympathy for and tolerance of 
those who travel to America. 
knowir1g little or no English. 

My studies at Soochow 
University in Taipei provided 
many opponunities to meet 
Chinese students and immerse 
myself into the student life. 

Although the language bar
rier segregated me somewhat 
from the general student body, I 
took every opportunity to in
tegrate myself by talking to 
English classes, attending some 

of my Chinese friends ' classes 
and spending time at local stu
dent hangouts. 

A va riety of cla5les on 
Chinese subjects were taught in 
the Foreign Student Building. 
My favorite was Chinese Art 
History, a large part of which 
was he ld in the National Palace 
Museum. on~ of the four best 
museums in the world ( on par 
with the Louvre} and home to 
the wprld 's largest col lection of 
Chinese anifacts. 

When I left the Orient . I 
brought wit~ me a priceless col
lect ion of memori r: s and 
friendships, but my most valu
able acquisition was a new out
look on life. 

It is one that appreciates 
diversity and contains a vision 
not marred by ethnocentric 
boundaries. Now, I think of 
myself as not only a "Wisc.on
sinitc" and an American. but 
also as part of the larger world 
citizenship. 

The UWSP Film Society is 
sponsoring- a serie..o; of old and 
new films for the fa ll semester. 

The movies will be shown on 
the second Saturday o f eachl 
month at 7:30 p.m. in room 33) 
of the Communication Art s 
Center with the exceptio n o 

November 's fil ms. November 
features a Soviet Film Festival 
which will be held on the third 
Saturday. , 
There is no admission fee and 

the public is welcome to attend. 
October 12 will feature the 

showing of "Mama Tums 100," 
a 1979 Spanish film directed by 
Carlos Saura. 
The AustralJan Film Institute' s 

Best Picture Award winner. 
"Lonely Hearts," will be shown 
on December 14. 
The Univecsity Film Society is 

sponsored by the UW-SP Col
lege of Fine Arts and Com
munication and the Division of 
Communication. 
For more information call 346-

3409. 

E~~RT1~~~~~T 
· HOTLINE 

( X-30.00 )1 
" , m 

d a I - a n - e v e n 

PRESENTS 
ALTERNATIVE SOUNDS 
PRESENTS: 1:11~~ 

JAY SCHULTZ 
BLUES GUITAR 

THURSDAY, OCT. 3 
8:00 PM 

I D-li: Altemati v 
~]~, Sounds 
fo,£t?r'iiJ~t -It fJIF(ff(f~: 

UAB CONCERTS 
PROUDLY PRESENTS: 

FRIDAY, OCT. 4TH 
8:00 PM 

-- \ . 

. d 

te 
~~ 

$2.00 WITH UWSP ID .. , 
$3.50 WITHOUT 
PERSONAL POINTS ACCEPTED! 

•. 
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Pointers defeat Warhawks 16-10 for their first victory 
Football team now 5-0 in annual Spud Bowl 
by Mark Gillette 
Sports Editor 

Stevens Point pulled out their 
first victory of the year. 16-10 
over the Whitewnter Warhawks 
in front of 4 ,000 Po inter fans in 
the 5th annual Spud Bowl. 

The game was highlighted by 
some high powered defense by 
the Pointers, and a UWSP of
fense that scored when they 
needed to. 

Whitewater received the ball 
first and started at their own 30. 
They marched down to the 
Pointer 18 yard line where they 
were forced to try a field goal . 
The 35 yarder by the Warhawk 
l<ickcr•was wide left and the 
game remained scoreless. 

UWSP gained a couple first 
downs in their first series before 
punting back to the Warhawks. 

ln Whitewater 's next series of 
plays, Warhawk quanerback 
Dermis Bogacz had a pass inter
cepted by senior defensive back 
Pete McAdams at the Warhawk 
40. McAdams returned it to the 
30 where Point took over. 

Barry Rose ran a 12 yard 
reverse on the first play for a 
fi rst down. UWSP was then 
penaliud five yards for illegal 
procedure. The next three plays 
Point did not advance. That 

brooght on Dave Schne ider who 
successfully made a 40 yard 
field goal to make the score 3-0 
in favor of UWSP. 
On the Warhawks next posses

sion. they drove the ball 79 
yards on 11 plays to put the ball 
in the end 1..one. The toochdown 
came on a one yard TD nm by 
Talton. 

That score ended the first 
quarter with Whitewater lead
ing 7-3. 

Later on in the second quarter 
Bogacz was intercepted aga in 
by freshman defensive back 
Randy Simpson. The intercep
tion occured at the Pointer 21 
yard line, killing a potential 
Whitewater scoring drive. 

The Po int defense confused 
Whitewater all day. "Dennis 
Bogacz was an all-conference 
quarterback last year, · but we 
had great coverage on their 
receivers and gave them a lot of 
trouble." commented Coach 
John Miech. "Their offense 
never got on track." 
UWSP took over with 5: 18 left 

in the half. The running of 
backs Jimmy Henderson and 
Robert Reed, along with the 
pcwing combination of Roger 
Hawi to Barry Rose, saw the 
Pointers drive deep into 
Whitewater territory. Included 

Runners Place well at 
Warhawk Invitational 
Contributor 

The POi~ter merl•s and 
women's cross country teams 
let their feet do the talking at last 

. Saturday's Wa.rhawk Jnvita-
· tional in Whitewater. 

lbe Men'neam placed first 
out of IO teams with senior Rod 
Garcia finishing first at 
25:52.82 and junior Jason Ryf 

.lhinlat26:IUI outof-145 run
nas. 
Other top runners for Point in

cluded Jeremie Johuoo (14th, 
26:44.17), Dave Glinie,:ki 
(19th, 27:01.82), Rob Martin 
(22nd. 27:07.44), John Car
penter (23rd, 27:18.34), Kevin 
Mahallr.o (24th, 27:11.98) and 
Ryan Gage (33rd. 27:24.43). 
Point runncn Jim Holmes, Rex 

Zemke, Todd Good , Jed 
Zondlo, Chad Witt, Pat Glynn, 
Shaun Becker, Dave Van Zum
meran, Paul Haas~ Mark Uner
tal, Tim Kirk and Shawn 
Monien also finished for the 
men. 

Coach Rick Win feels that all 
of his runners continue to im
prove. and WU extmnly happy 
over the guys' showing at this 
meet u ho proclaimed. "Garcia 
ran his best race of they ... Ryi 
also I'll! hia best race. Juon u 
geamg beaar each week and d 
capable of being an all
American.. 

Witt also continues to be im
pressed by his freahman run
ners. Hopefully they and the 
rest of the team will fa.re well 
this weekend at the toughest 
cross country race of the year at 
Notre Dame. 7 ot the top JO 
NCAA division m teams will 
compete as well as a handful of 
the top division one teams. • 

lbe women's team also ran 
well at the Wtu:bawk lnvitia
tional, placing second out of 
nine teams. 
Senior Suzy Jandrin too1c third 

plac:,e with a time of 16:34.42. 
Mamie Sullivan (9th 18:55.50), 
Aimee Knitter (10th ·l8:58.74), 
Lisa Hirsch (13th, 19:21.02), 
TtnaJarr(ISth, 19:49.57), Amy 
Voigt (21st, 20:08.49) and 
Nancy Kortenkamp (31st, 
20:26.17) all helped the good 
showing with excellent times. 

Debbie Hartz, Pam Prohaska, 
Tami Moyer, B!'fkley Cameron, ' 
Becky Ames, Jenny Bowman 
and Mary Secord rounded out 
the Pointer finishers. 

Coach Len Hill was very 
· pleased with tho four through 

eight positions, saying, "that is 
where ...., need to improve, and 
Hinch, Jmr, Voight and Hartz 
~up to give maglQtteam 

The Lady nmnen travel to the 
University of MinnellOla thu 
weekend. 

in this sequence was a 23 yard 
option pass from running back 
Jimmy He nderson to Barry 
Rose. 

After a Pointer timeout with 
I :20 in the half. Hauri threw a 
16 yard to uchdown pass to . 
Rose. Schneider's point after 
attempt was not good and the 
score was 9-7 as the half ended. 

Miech was very happy to be 
ahead at the half against the 
preseason#l ranked Warhawks. 
He knew he had to make adjust
ments a~ well , if UWSP were to 
hold on. "We had to make some 
offensive adjustments with 
lineblocking. Some plays 
weren't working. Our defense 
felt very COllfident and our of
fense felt they could score when 
they had the chance." 
The third quarter turned out to 

be the main factor in the out
come of the game. 

Following a Whitewater punt 
which was downed at the UWSP 
45, the Pointers moved the ball 
into Whitewater territory. The 
play of the game came on a risky 
call by Coach Miech to go for it 
on a fourth and 14 at the 
Whitewater 29. The risk payed 
off as Hauri connected with 
Rose on a 29 yard ID pass. lbe 
crowd was going crazy. 
Schneider's point after attempt 

Ray Steiner attempts to receive a Roger Hauri pass. 
' (Photo by Jeff Klemen) 

was good and UWSP led 16- 7. 
Miech had this to say about his 

daring call: "Sometimes you 

have to take risks. lf you're too 
conservative your team may end 

Continued on page 16 

Tim Harris traded for what? 
by Mark Gillette 

Sports Editor 

Tim Harris' long, bitter con
tract holdout was resolved on 
Monday when the Green Bay 
Packers dealt him to the San 
Francisco 49ers for a second 
round draft pick in 1992. The 
Packers will also receive either a 
second round pick or third round 
pick in 1993 depending on 
Harris' performance on and off 
the field . 

The off the field stipulation in 
his contract includes a "good 
citizen" clause, which says that 

he should stay out of trouble and 
avoid any kind of suspension. 

Harris reportedly signed a two 
year contract with the 49ers. 
The first year he wiU be payed 
$725,000, while in the second 
year he'll be payed $825,000. 

Amazingly, he'll be paid less 

then what the Packers last of
fered him, which was $840,000 
in the first year and $940.000 in 
the secmld year. 

Unfortunately for the Packers, 
money wasn ' t the whole issue 
for Harris at this point in the 

holdouL Harris was attracted to 
the dynasty the 49ers have had, 
and jumped at the chance to play 
for them. 
Needless to say, Harris was not 

very happy with the way the 
Packers handled his holdout, 
which made his decision to go to 
the 49ers tfiat much easier. 

The biggest que on I want 
answered i . id the Pack
ers, senle or anything ltss than 
a first roW1der? 

Right from the beginning the 
Packers said that the only way 

Harris would be traded was if 
they could get a first rounder. 

Harris registered 55 sacks in 
his five seasom for the Packers, 
an average of 11 a season. He 
made the Pro Bowl in 1989, and 
although his performance slack
ed last year, he did play hurt, and 
teams double and triple teamed 
him all season. 

Despite these all-pro stats, the 
Packers could not cut a deal for 
a first round draft pick. Makes 
me wonder if anybody knows 
what their doing in the Packer 
front office. · 

During Harris' holdout, the 
Packers found a new defensive 
leader in Bryce Paup, but -im
agine the Packer defense with 
Paup and Harris on the fie ld at 
the same time. 

Instead, the 4~ dream has 
come true. Both' Harris and 
Charles Haley will be on the 
field at the same time. Both will 
be a nightmare for the teams the 
49ers will face. 

Women's Soccer continues to impress 
by Scott '<>nson 
Contributor 

The UWSP women's soccer 
team traveled to Ripon College 
on Seprember 28. lbe Lady 
Pointer's team, ranked #6 in 
Division m schools, was suc
cessful in all aspects against 
Ripon , not even letting them 
near the goal, in their ~ vic
tory. 

Sue Radmer was practically 
given an extra day off as Ripon 
nev.er got a shot on goal 

Dena Larscn, Aimee Jerman, 
Jenny Reith and Maureen Flynn 
scored the first four goals in the 
.first half. Lanen got an assist 
from Suzi Lindal!!'r, and Jerman 
got help from Kim Lueneberg 
and Keri Duvall. Krista Soto 
and Jermy Bradley scored goals 

five and six in the second period. 

Jenny Bergman assisted on 
Soto's goal . 
The team's performance made 

head coach Sheila Miech more 
than happy. "Everyone saw ac
tion and a variety of players at 
different positions scored goals. 
We played aggressive soccer 
today, keeping Ripon from 
taking a shot at goal. 

Continued ?n page 16 
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Allen's perfo/mance 
highlight in ·Golf's 
downfall '" 
by Mike McGill 

Contributor 

Cond itions were excellem lhis 
past weekend as the Poi mer 
men's Golf team took the fai r
ways of the Kenosha Country 
Club and Dretzka Golf Course 
during the WSU meet. 

U\V-River Falls took first with 
801 points. The Pointers took 

fifth place overall. with 82 I 
points, thanks in large pan to the 
effort s of Pointer Golfe r of the 
Week Jason Allen. 

Allen , a freshman, captured 
second place overall in the tour-

nament, shooting a 78 and 76 for 
a total of 154. 

Also playing for Stevens Po int 
were Jason Zahradka (80-
82 : I 62). Brian Ste ink e (80-
86: 166). Rich Krzykowski 
(82-86: 168). Jason Summers 
(84-87: 17 1) and Todd Gaynor 
(86-87: 173). 

Coach Pete Kasson was disap
pointed in his tc;infs poor ef
fort, but was impressed by the 
play of Allen. 

After the thi rd leg of con
ference play, Stevens Point is in 
third place. 

'Men's Soccer defeats 
Stout Qnd La Crosse 

by J. Patricks 
Contributor 

The Pointer men 's soccer team 
returned to winning ways last 
weekend by defe a t ing con
fe rence ri val La Crosse and 
Stout 2-0 and 3- 1, respectively. 
In friday's match, senior Lance 
Peroutka created the first scor
ing opportunity by stripping a 
La Crosse midfielder of the ball. 
eluding several defende rs. The 
ball was lhen brought down in 
the penalty area. Junior Toby 
Polanski then stepped to lhe spot 
and cal ml y fi red past the La 
Crosse keeper. Point 's secClfld 
goal c.une in sim ilar fashion. 

Peroutka received the ball from 
Polanski and was again brought 

down in the area. Polanski 
again converted from the spot. 

Saturday, the Pointer's then 
took on UW -Stout. Stout tallied 
first at the 16 minute mark when 
the Pointer defense was unable 
to clear a Stout free kick and the 
ball was headed past sophomore 
goalkeeper Brian Woodbury. 

The Pointer defense, led by 
junior Jon Zylstra at sweeper, 
then tightened up , and the of
fense took over. 

Peroutka opened the scoring 
for Point After receiving the 
baH from Polanski outside the 
area, he dribbled past seven 
defenders and calmly slotted the 
ball past the Stout keeper. 

Continued on page 17 

Intramural News 
E ntr y deadli ne fo r Men's, 
Women 's and Coed indoor vo l
leyba ll sign-up as well as Men 's 
Ooor hockey is October l 0. 
Pia y begins on October 14. 

Coed soflball Tourney entry 
dead line is October 17. Play is 

·on Saturday, October 19. 

The Men 's so rtball champs 
from this past weekend were: in 
first p lace-The. Mau lers , in 
second place- Djme Seekers, 

and in third pla(e. Ella 's Mid
Town Larks. 

If you have any questions , con
tact Intramurals at 346-4441. 

Open Doubl~ 
Billiards Tourney 
6:30 ~ October 9 

Wedne-day 
Fee: $2.00 ~ ~ · 

Prizes: CASH & ETC. 

PAIR UP & WIN AT 
RECREATIONAL 

SERVICES 
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~;~: Rugb~~~~~~;~ ~:.~: ..... ~,-
The Stevens Point R'ugby ing fi rst half, Point felt confi - for thei r support . We had a 

Football Club hosted the Ap- dent that they could wear out great tum-out on Spud Bowl 
ple ton Rugby Club this past Apple ton in the second half. weekend. The guys who played 
weekend. Wi°th the score 4.3 iA the favor the second game_ did great. 

As the game got underway, of Point, it was still a battle to Thereissomernlenton thisteam 
Point seemed to control the the end. Both teams struggled :tnd there are go ing to be some 
tempo. They went out hard and in the backfield wi th dropped battles over positions for next 
fast and kept it going through balls and weak follow. The year. 
the whole game. The ball went turning point was when Sam Point is traveling to Nonhem 

back and fonh. wi th the backs Eddy broke· through the line ~i;k~~~a~or ~ne\;:~~:d ~~~~ 
on both teams moving the ball with Bob "I wanna be like fe rencc match of the season. 
well. Tro ut " Hootie fo llowffig in 

Apple1on scored three points 
on a penalty kick toward the end 

of the hal f to break the tie. The 
Pointers followed by marching 
down fie ld with a try by "Yo'· 
Steve . The convers ion was 
missed by our own Todd " I 

close_pursuit. Afte r chat Ap
pleton could not regain thei r 
composure to shut down the 
Pointers. Other scores were by 
rookie Mark "Fruit and Fiber" 
Hyber and veterans Eddy and . 
Tim "Po rk chops are key" 
Wandtke. The final score was 

Lady Pointer's Tennis 
Team splits matches 
by Brady ~iel 

Contributor 

T he Pointe r Women 's tennis 
team journeyed to a cool and 
brisk Eau Claire campus last 
Thur.;day to engage the Lady 
Blugolds in what coach Nancy 
Page described as a "very close, 
hard fought match." Despite 
s ingles victories hy Shelly 

Locher, Chris Diehl. Danye l 
Sweo and a doubles win from 
Katie Imig and Amy Finnel, the 
Pointers were defeated 5-4. 

However. the Ladies trium
phed two days later in River 
Falls, defeating the Falcons 5-4. 
Locher, added to her success in 

Eau C laire and Jamie Jensen 

Continued on page 16 

Ski &: Winter Sports Equipment Swap 
' Oct. 5th & 6th • Brtng In your used 

- equipment to the SPASH field house 
between 9 am and 2 pm Saturday. Sale 

-.,., Is 9 am to 3 pm Sunday. Pick up your 
/ unsold equipment - 2 to 3pm Sun. 

5696 Hwy. 66 • 344-1553 
Closed Monday 

BEAMER SAY'S 
PITCHER TIME 

64 oz. Pitchers 
Tue. Wed. Thurs. 
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00 
1000 CD Selections 

from Hard Rock 
to Country 

4 Beers on tap 
Live music every 

other Friday. 

This ad good for 
one free beer. 

One per customer. 

Beamer sponsors 
free . ride home! 

908 Post Road • New Mini Mall in Plover • 344-8085 
• 1 mile north of Springville Pond-:-Next to Plover SUBWAY 

Student Specials 
• Wrth current student ID cards 

. Buy 2 fish get 3rd free (of 
same or lesser value) Good 

through Sept. 30 

Special: Beat This! 
10 Gal. tank w/top & light 

Whisper Power filter-$39.99 
(With ID card 19devo 8' 100 watt 
hea!er-fREE while ·supplies last 

SO HURRY) 

The 'w1e~ and unusual stuff; 
If you want it and we don't 
have it ASK US. We will try 

hard to get it for you. 

Owners: Bev Stol\ol. Corio Schoff. Lou,o Trzobkll0Vr,l$ld 

We have what you've 
been looking for. 
Friendly People. Friendly Pets 
• IAMS Dog Food Sr:1cnce Diel 

• COCkotiel (Many f'IOnCMOmcd bttdS) 

•?1,annm. • Crickel s 

•Feeder Fish • Iguanas 

• Lil Pets • Pet Supplies 

• Flea Products • Levo Birds 
• Irooca1 ~,sh 

• CiC hlldS 

Mon Thu,s 9 10 8; Fri. 
9 to 9; Sat 10 10 5 

Sun 12 to 5 

) 
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Women's Soccer 
from page 14 

FootbaH 
from page 14 • Wisconsin State University. Conference 

1991 fooCbaD 5wNllnp 

_) 

ln other action, the soccer team 
played al UW - Eau Claire Sun
day and wound up with a 2-2 tie. 
Lindauer and Jerman scored the 

commented Meich. "We had 
plenty of opportunities to score 
but came out with another tie 
game." 

After last week· s action the 
Lady Pointers are 7-1-'f Their 
next game is at home th1~ tur
day against Beloit The game is 
a•2 p.m. and is part of Parent 's 
Day. 

up on the wrong side of the win
loss column. It was a post 
comer play that we were setting 
up in the last two drives." 

Miech said that the key to the 
game was how "we had the ball 
no chance to score. 

Conference 

UW La Crosse 3-0-0 
UW Oshkosh 2-1-0 
UW Stout V 2-1-0 
UW Eau Caire 1-1-0 
UW Stevens Point 1-1-0 

Overall 
4-0-0 
3-1-0 
3-1-0 
2-2-0 
1-2-1 
2-2-0 
2-2-0 
1-3-0 
2-2-0 

t 

goals and Radmersaved 8 of the 
10 shols talcen by Eau C laire. 

It was a windy day so "which 
ever team went with the wind 
had the greatest advantage," 

Whitewater managed to boot a 
field goal with Jess than two 
minutes remaining to finish the 
scoring at 16- 10 . 

UWSP's ball-rontrol offense 
in the third quarter combined 
with their stifling defense that . 

UW Supe,lor 1-2-0 
UW-PlattvWe 1-2-0 
UW Whl~ater 1-2-0 
UW River Falls 0-2-0 

forced six turnovers in the game 

was too much fo r the War-rr 
hawks. Five of the turnovers • 
were interceptions, two by Mc- efifllS were the duos who scored the 

vicr.orics that were instrumental 
in securing the victory. Simpson, and Dan Mlachnik. om page 

Adams, and one each by Leidel , ) fr ] 5 

McAdams fmished with 14 won two of the si.x s ingles 
The lady Pointers improved 

their conference and overall 
records to 1-2 and 2-3, respec
tively. 

total tackles to lead UWSP. The matches. 
· Pointers had three sacks also, But the Pointers stonned back 
one and a half each by freshmen and swept the three doubles . 
Jerry Verstegen and junior matches. 
Andy Chilcote. Teams of Locher-Sara Bather, 

The next UWSP ladies termis 
event is at 3:00 p.m. on Friday, 
October 4, at UW-Oshkosh. 

Miech was very impressed Jensen-Diehl and Imig- Fmnel 
with the play of V erstegen. "He 
went up against the best offen
sive lineman in the conference 
(Nick Roclli), who was injured 
in the first half. Jerry dominated 
Roel Ii ' s replacement the rest of 
the game." 

In the offensive stats, Hauri 
completed 13 of 30 passes for 
172yards, Barry Rose caught 12 
of those passes for 187 yards 
and two TD catches. Jimmy 
Henderson led Point in running 
with 86 yards on 26 carries. 
Miech was very happy with the 

big victory against a very good 
learn. The three opening road 
games against formidable op
ponents proved to be a big test 
for the Pointers that payed off. 

We tan hrlp! Fund 'I arc ,1Ya il,1blc in the fo rm or g r:m ls and ~ hnlar~hips fo r 
,1lmoot ,, nyone. Avoid la rgest~dcnt lo.i n pa yme n1s . 

Fur mnrc in kirm a linn ca ll or wrile : 

2M Enlrrr ri~ 
P.O. Rox 2Rl!'i2 

G rl't'n Ua y, WI 54304 

(4 14) 41t9-R0 14 ••:. ···-

Recent soccer win action packed. (Photo by Deb Dube) 

The Pointers (1-2-1) travel to 
Oshkosh this weekend to banle 
the Oshkosh Titans (3- 1-0). 
Game time is 7:00 p.m. 

V-ball loses to Falcons and Blugolds 
by Mark Gillette 

Sports Edi tor 

The UWSP women's vol 
leyball learn lost their last two 
matches against UW-Eau Claire 
and ~Ri~er Falls. 

The Pointer ladies -.<! the 
Lady Blugolds from Eau Clain 
oo September 25. After win
ning the first two games IS"8, 
IS-I I, UWSPcouldnotmanage . 
to win one of the last three 

games as they Jost the match 
. threc games to two. 

Despite the Joss, Sue Manion 
of Point performed well with 12 
l<.i.Jls and six digs. 

Dawnette Updyke and Jody 
Lindquist put together good 
games as well, each having nine 
l<.i.lls. 

On Saturday, September 28 the 
Lady Pointers traveled to UW -
River Falls and could DOI pick 

up a win, losing !S-6, IS-6, IS-
12 . 

Linquist had another fine game 
with 11 kills. Manion Jed the 
Pointers in digs with four. 

With last week 's play, the 
Pointers an, 4-11 

UWSP's next game is in the 
Clear Water Toumameot this 
Friday and Saturday, October 4 
and S, at UW-Eau Claire. 

~ ~ Scbedale • 91 ran leme~ G~~~J ~ 
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Pointer Football Games will be aired Sundays 
Opposite of Green Bay Packer Games 12:00 or 3:00 

AWED 
HEALTII 

PROFFSSI0NAL5 ~ \1 Plan a future that soars. 
Take your science-related degree 

into the Air Force, and become an 
officer in the Biomedical. Sciences 
Co~s. You'll learn more, you'll gro.v 

1 
faster-you'll work with other dedi
cated professionals in a quality envi
rorunent where your contributions 
are needed. 

In short, you'll gain more of every
thing that matters.most to you. Yoo 
and the Air Force.'I,.aunch now-call 

USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
COI.LECT 

(414) 494-6118 

Md--rfil-Diliil#H-HiiDIMiiM•ilMIMiiiaiiMIMffl au., 



Men's 
Soccer 
from page 15 
It was Polanski again to score 

or Point 18 minutes into the 
econd ha lf. Freshman Pl 
irkpatrick sent Polanski a 
autiful pass and Polanski fired 
shot right al the Stout keeper. 
olanski then put away the 
bound. 

Point's third tally was a work 
f soccer art. Senior Kristian 

Sydow stole the ball from a 
Stout forward then passed to 
Polanski. Polanski took the ball 
at midfield and dribbled along 

e left side to sophomore Jason 
eldman. 

Feldman ran along the left 
ideline and slid a perfect 

ough ball to freshman Ryan 
ice. Rice beat the keeper to the 
ar posl for his first collegiate 

oal. 

The Pointer's ~-6-1) take on 
adison Tech on Tuesday, Oc

tober 8 in their next match. 

Hemp 
continued from page4 

co tton-depleted so il in tbc 
south, and need virtua lly none 
of the insecticides that arc used 
so heavily on cotton. 

H.F.S. is not asking that much. 
~ 173.00 for forty people is a 

small amount (2 cents per stu
den~ notSS like you said), espe
cially •when compared to the 
$3100.00 (more than a month 's 
worth of most professors' pay) 
that the University community 
paid the major speaker at Suc
cess Seminar last weekend who 
spoke to 120 or so people so that 
he could rile them up and leave. 
Transportation to and from 
Madison is all HFS requests. 

The H.F.S. money would stay 
at UWSP, as the group plans to ' 
rent University vehicles with it. 
H.F.S. bas already shown a sin

cere effort to reach and educate 
the community about legitimate 
environmental and health issues 
connected to hemp. 

Mike Schumacher, who fronts 
the group, bas shown respon
s ibility by being active in the 
University community as a stu
dent leader and as a former SGA 
senator. Mike is widel y 
rcspectCd in the University stu
dent and faculty community. 

Given the facts that you so 
conveniently breeze over in 
your editorial, bumper sticker 
mentalities like . yo urs 
("pot;not!") should not stand in 
the way of an educational op. 
portunity for all s tudents . 

Daniel Krause 

THE FAR SIDE By GARYLARSON 

" Boy, thal's good. Bui It's inleresUng, Bob • •• 
Do you lhlnk everybody's motner makes 

• dlNerent kind ol pat,to bl.lg S111ad'r 

THi FAR SIDE By GARY tARSON 

God al hl1 computer 
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Daily 
continued from page 4 
, A possilje alternative to rees
tablishing" the •Daily" would be 
to set aside a page in the 
"Pointer" to fill the gap Jcrt by 
it's loss. Obvio~e univer
sity would have to compensate 
the "~ointcr" for the loss of ad
vertising space, or to cover the 
costs of adding another page or 
insert. Publishing a weekly 
event page, that provides free 
coverage for · recognized or
ganizations and events in the 

"Pointer" would be less expen
sive than publishing the "Daily" 
and though it would not be as 
convenient or effective, it would 
be better than nothing. 

If you share my concern about 
the discontunuance of the 
"Daily" and sec it as a(>Crsonal 
loss as well as an additional loss 
to the University, write : 
Director of University Ccntc , 
U.C. Administration, UWSP or 
fill out a green suggestion card 
availa_ble at the University 
Center's lnfonnation Desk. 
Paul Easton 

OCT. 18, 19, & 20 
Jazz all weekend long ... 

Jazz in concert, 
Jazz on the air, 

Jazz everywhere. 

Your Station for the 90's 
and Beyond 

BF.Ps FR

0"PEPSI· 
( BIG, FUN PRIZES! ) 
Like Mountain Bikes, Boomboxes, 
Jackets, CD Player, Color TV, and 
Rollerblades!!! 

ct). Sponsored by your Campus Vending 
Program, Beverage Bottlers INC. and 
SHOPKO North. 

CONTEST RUNS FROM OCT.1st 
THROUGH OCT.~ 

If you discove<: a sticker on your can, you are an instant 
winner! Bring it to the Information Center, in the U.C., to 

claim your prize. -- No purchase required. Game pieces 

also available at the Information Center. ( Good Luck!) 

lf.N!!'. PRIZE 
IS - """' WIHIHG ""'" ,.,..,, 11111 .... ...., - LIXATICN 

25 NINI OCS.t' CAW,lATOltS 7.1' 17',ts --I U 11«:HaltltlVWIB!O'J'E 11't,ff' 17' ,ff' 1TH S41J7 --I IQCE COl'lAYP "·" "·" IIN "1117 --rm1 one MOIO '1 .U ,1.12 I IK '4117 u.lPUffllSl 
Cllffl'MhOIIIJff•tNIIICD "·" "'·" I IN ""' -""" 
_,_ 

"·" "·" llM "4"7 --· ,.,,, .w:zm ..... ..... 1 IH 'Z7HJ ---11!1111- "·" "·" I IN fflU 
_ .... 

1 fll,N ... 11'1 CBTIFlQITTJ 11 •• ..... 
''" 11127 

_ .... 
II DmCl II' tf,ff Cl '·" "·" ,,. .... ---1 au111r11.1S '·" "·" I t• m, --· II '8IIW.. ffll!I ~ '·" "·" ,,. .... --· 'PEPIJT-tlflffl , ... "·" IIJI -_,,,. .... 
4 Ml MU , ... 21,11 '"' 

,_ ---1 fS,N _,. IIFT COTIFIDITU , ... "·" I IN IIR7 _,... 
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RESIDENT ASSISTANT POSITIONS 
"Grow with the Experience" 

An 

Informational Meeting 

will be held on 

Tuesday, October 15, 1991 

9:00 PM 

Wisconsin Room 

University Center 

. ' 

Applications available at the meeting and after October 15 
from Lorraine Olski 

Delzell Hall, Lower Level 

RECYCLE ME'" RECYCLE ME!!! RECYCLE ME!" RECYCLE ME"' RECYCLE ME"' RECY 



WANTED 

Fe ma le room mate needed . 
Si ngle room availa ble im 
media tely and/or seco nd 
sememster. Clean, fu lly fur-

Do you know database? We 
don't, that 's why we need your 
help! Association for Com
munity Tasks is accepting ap
p Ii cati ons fo r Com put er 
Operator/Office Manager. Stop 
by the A.C.T . Office for an ap
plication or call 346-2260 for 
more info. 

RETA IL HEL P WA NTED: 
very part time. sat 12-4 until 
Christmas. Apply in person 
only. 

Help Wanted - Need six stu
dents to be on call fo r snow 
removal on campu s. 
$6.00/hour. Interested students 
apply at Defcnd~r Serv ices, 
Room 233. University Center. 
nished, close to campus! Call 
Wendy at 344-5 109. 

Do minoes Pizza no w hiring 
delivery drivers. Earn $7 - SI2 
per hr. Must have own car, in
surance, and good dr iving 
record. Apply in person only -
101 Division Street. 

Earn S's, a FREE trip to Mazatlan, 
or both. We are lool<i1g for o<.I· 

~~ 'f !li:i..ttiew~ 
lodgng, free beef parties, meal dis 

counts and nightly entertainment. 
Gal 1:;_800-3664786. 

PARTYING 
TONIGHT! 
Let Us Be Your 

Designated Driver! 
Checker 

Yellow Cab 
344-2765 

ONE HOUR 
PRINT PROCESSING 

• E.Nl..ARGEMENTS 
• BU.CIC & WHTffi 
. suoe PROCESSING 
• PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
• STUDENT D1SCOUNTS 

(20% Disc-nw11 with sruknt JD , 
Nex1 10 DOl'UnD's Pi: :a) 

101 N. Diviiion SL 34 1-6065 
3501 Chwdi SL 344-3R92 

FOR SALE 

For Sale: Couch, M. and TV 
• $25 for a ll three) c;;;kne tape 
deck and receiver - best offer. 
Call 34 1-3270 after 4 p.m. 

HUGE FALL RU MMA G E 
SALE. Tri nity Lutheran 
Church. Comer of Clark and 
Rogers. Oct 4 (8-6). Oct. 5 (8-
12). Something for everyone! 

PERSONALS 

Have you lost anything on cam
pus lately? Perhaps you left 
your keys in class. dropped an 
earring in Ocbot or misplaced 
your bike seat? Good News! 
The lost and found for campus 
is located at the Information 
Center in the U.C .. Stop by and 
see us soon. Lost 1.0.'s go the 
the Point Card Office in Lower 
Debot. 

Found anything lately? The 
central Jost and found of campus 
is located at the Information 
Center in the U.C. Bring it over! 

We're looking for a top fn.tcmity, 
saority or student cq;anization 
that would like to make ~ 

Sl,500 for I one wcdt nwu<ing 
project right on campua. Mwt be 

organized lOd lwd-w~ 
Call Todd at 1-11)1).592-2121. 

RISIARCH PAPIRS 
18,500 to chooM from - all s~s 
Qroe, c.t.ioo Tooay ..,. V<U/WC or COO 

BB 800-351-0222 
Or. rush $2.00 10: R .... rch Aul1tana 
11322lelilGA.,.. 11.<:hSH. Los Angells. CA9())25 

Cuslom rHU1ch also a-nkatlle-all levdS 
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'!,ATTENTION: HP/W Majors. 
J\dvising begins Monday Oct. 
7. Come pick up suggested cur
riculum out line in room 129 
Quandt before you schedule an 
appt. Advising schedule will be 
posted on the door. 

ATTENTION: Pre Phys ical 
Therapy Majors. There will be 
an advising meeting Wc<lnes
day October 9 . !99! at 5 p.m. in 
room 119 Berg Gym. Come 
meet other majo rs and share 
some of your vo lunteer/work 
experiences. 

Ha ppy B irthd ay, G o i
mastcr/fellow beer meister! ! 
Hope your day was really spe
cia l! Your roomie loves you! 

Hey, Hey, David K. - Remem
ber, "You are my friend and tha't 
makes you unique in all the 
wo rld" - look it up in The 
Prince! . W L & F, Jules 

Bob, I'm so glad you came 
crawling back to me. The past 
month has been so wonderful -
thanks for all the memories. I 
Love Y.ou. -Mel 

Congratulations! Dean and 
Julie , TKE Homecoming King 
and Queen. Love, the AOP's 

B IRTtllUGHT 11~C:::w.lP7 
fra and Confldentlal. 

Call 341-HELP 

FREE SPRING BREAK TRIPS 
To students or studenl 

organizations promoting our 
Spring Break Packages. 

Good pay and fui. 
Call CMI - 1-800-423-5264 

FREE rnAVE~ CASH, AND 
EXCELLENT BUSINESS EXPERIENCE 
Openngs avalable for irdviduals 

or sll.dert organizations to promote 
the courmy's most successfu Spring 

Break tOIIS. Call lrter~ 
Programs 1.aoo.327'6013 

Why Do Your Own Typing? 
Fo,- Prof essional Resulls: 

Just the 
Right Type' • Term Papers/Resume typing 

3315 Lindbergh Ave • We use high quality recycled 
(One block East of UPS) papers 
Phone: 341 -8088 • Laser printing/ modem capability 
FAX: 341 -8 187 • 1989 UW-SP graduate 

Roommate needed for the 1992 
Spring semeS1Cr. Four blocks 
from campus, cheap utilities, 
washer and dryer hook up, your 
own room. For more info call 
345-7075 and leave a message. 

CongratulatiOns! to Lauty and 
2.oe! We are proud to have you 
represent Steiner Hall as our 
1991 -92 Homecoming King 
and Queen. 

Ha pp y B irt hda,1. T o dd • 
Lo wney!! from your good 
friends at A.C.T . 

FREE Spring Break T np & Cash! 
Jamaica, Bahamas! Sell trips on 
campus :;nd earn free trip and 
bonus cash! Four Seasons-

1-600-331-3136 

~ndo~ 
$119* 

Toronto $ 10• 
S.n Jose, C.R. Sus• 
Madrid $3!19· 
Tokyo $365• 
Sydney $636• 
• rns «e '-"Ctl W#f from 0-.cago based 
en 6 io.ndtrip pt.Kh)se. T so;a not n. 
dJded «,d rewicticrn apply. 

Council Trauel 
261 SNH.to:ettAwrue 0'1dllocl" 

~ e,\\1S3211 

414-331-4740 
800-3 9 0 

Visit Bank <>114 Stevens Point for 
al your student banking i,eeds. 

Es:onomy Checking • Jubilee!TYME cards 
Student loans • Savings accounts 

Lobb Mon. - Thurs. 9 am - 5 pm 
Fri. 9 am - 7 pm 
Sai, 9 am - Noon 

Drive-up: Mon. - Thurs. 9 am - 5 pm 
Fri. 9 am - 7 pm 
Sat. 9 am - Noon 

-BANKSON£ 
Whate\U il takes.-

&nk o~. $1.e,.'fflS Po,m. NA • 601 Main Strttt • Ste,.-cns Pcnm. Wisronstn • Member FDIC 

(715) 344-3300 

YC '.LE ME"' RECYCLE ME'" RECYCLE :vIE'" RECYCLE '.\IE" . RECYC LE \II·. "' l:H i < I.I· \II·. 
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"OMECOMING SPECIAL< 
Offer Good 13 Days Only - Oct. 1st To Oct. 13th . 

NOBODY 
KNOWS -
L.IKE 
®DOMINO'Ssm 

How You Like Pizza At Home . 
• 

No coupon needed or accepted Just ask for 

THE HOMECOMING SPECIAL 
October 1st to October 13th 

HOURS: 
Sun.-Wed. 11 a.m. to 1 :30 a.m. 
Thurs . 11 a.m to 2:30 a.m. 
Fri . & Sat. 11 a.m. to 3:00 a.m. 

2 SMALL 

$5.99 
-, . 

2 Small Cheese Pizzas 
, only $5.99 

Additional toppi~gs - 99¢ 
Covers both pizzas. 

El 
fl. 

345-0901 
Stevens Point, WI 

2 MEDIUM 

$7.99 
2 Medium Cheese Pizzas 

only $7.99 
Additional toppings - $1 .49 

-Covers both pizzas. 

· 1. 

2 LARGE 
$9.99 
2 Large Cheese Pizzas 

only $9:99 
Additional toppings - $1.89 

Covers both pizzas. 

I. 
Sponsored by the U.W.S.P. Athletic Department 




